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Mussolini Moves
DamageFromFreeze
Yet UndeteMined

gue-freeat-of J&at
esssHfd reeerd lew for AprH
ve a period Friday left

the'toto of fnrtt aad tender vege-M- m

to deuhtm clearskies aad
kww Mt eadeda pre-East-er

."fee ,aterewy dipped to lew
X degrees, tfae CVS. 'expert

toaat farm repotted.Tfae D. O. C.
'weatherbufeauat tfae airport're.

'' weeded a minimum of X7 degrees.
Xeetdente et Big-- Spring and

imlluiy awoke to find a mantle
of frost over Me areaand Ice oa

" 4sj. ""JHIU pVBVM
The' temperature reading was

SaturdaySession
To SpeedRelief

ArgumentFollows
, New Attempt To

r BoostFigure
WASHINGTON, April 7 UP)

Administration leaders, confronted
' by prolonged speechmaklngon th

t relief bill, scheduled today an un

W

usual Saturday session in an ef-

fort to .send the meas-

ure to the White House this week.
An effort by Senator Pepper

(D-Fl- a) to Increase the appro--
i prlatlon to the sum

asked by PresidentBoosevelt
caused the oratoricaldisplay.

followers, anti
and re

generally had agreedon
the. allotment the sum

,tlipapproved by the house In an ef--j
Sfort to avoid andspeed

senateaction.

)&Bssttf,y'''

is

temperatures

$100,000,000

$150,000,000

Administration
administration democrats
publicans,

$100,000,000

controversy

A half dozen senatorsagreed
inMtthalffOf Pepper's

proposal,--- haweVer,75ua'Benator
Barktcy (D-Ky- ), the.majority lead-
er, said he would call, the senate
to meet tomorrow to pass the bill.

senator sieaa v-n- x) lea oil
speechmaklng for the Pepper
forces, reiterating,his contention
of yesterdaythat government ef-

forts to economize between 1930
.. and 1932 bad brought on a disas-

trous deflation.
When the senate took up the

hometapproyed $100,000,000 relief
bill yesterday,both republican and
democraticleaders predicted a vote
bv nlchtfall. But after four hours
of oratory In behalf of the full
Sl50.000.000 Senator PeDDer
ed his side had picked Up at least

half dozen votes.
"I'm Inclined to think we have

r as many" as S3 voles now," Pep--.
per said. "And I believe s more
senatorsunderstand what is at
Issue here they will Join us."

"Many, senatorshave come to
- me andsaid they weresorry they
' had entered Into an agreement

to go alongwith the $100,000,000.'
' An informal poll madeby a group

of democrats and republicans, how-
ever, showed about 60 votes which

. 'economy advocates counted for the
"reduced figures. Their mainconten

v0

claim

tion, as presented by Senator
Adams was that $100,000,
000 .would be sufficient to assure
adequatecare or unemployed.

LOCAL PLAYERS WIN
HONORS IN ABILENE
MUSIC CONTESTS

A Blir Spring soloist and a brass
sextet" ranked in the second divi
sionequivalent to an excellent

- rating Thursday as preliminaries
to the annualdistrict contest,of the
Texas Muslo Educatorsassociation
were stagedIn" Abilene'.

Donald Bowdon, soloist In --the
.Ami section, gained second division

honors. Dan Conley. municipal
high school banA,dlrecJor, repott-
ed. The brasssextet, composed of
Donald Bowden, trombone, James
Tidwell, first cornet, Walter
nor. second cornet. R. IL Miller,

' French horn,HoHIs Bowden, bar!;
tone, and. E...A. Nance, bass, also
gained the second division.

Hardy Matthews, a young drum
major who. Is only In the seventh!
grade, madethe third division,

Conley took the remainder ofhis
band to Abilene today for

114G uaui vimca jjuum

D; TGIITER SUFFERING
SAME GLAND MALADY
AS HER MOTHER

.JsAtUNXJER.,.--AprlU 1 iff)- -;
Physicians said today

-,- 4-i' Garcia, who weighs 280
. .ads, may be suffering from the
ii Tnaladv whleh was fatal to

her r"ier, Marie Gardi,' 80, yes--
teray,
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tfae turn m the. record tow
last year on April 7 and

8 and was lower than anything
else stacs 1M4. However, hope
was expressed, for tome vegota--.
Uon oa the, groundthat last .year
the weather clung
tenaciouslyfor four day where
M.Friday It 'dipped to the low
point' had thenbegana rapid rise.

Conflicting reports oa damage
Were heard. Some conceded that
frnlt had been killed, others ven-
tured that- much tof It had' been
protected by heavy foliage and
was not harmed badly.

Elm trees, for tho, most part.

tmtm fcavWrff-- f) attrlBAeWd. to fttfc

Is Called
Measure

Umbrella Man Can'tRetireNow;

ChamberlainHasHelped Business
CHICAGO, April 7 UPt SaraSimonson, has been um-

brella for 43 applied his annual peddler's li-

cense and was reminded by Detective Edward Fitzgerald that last
year be he was going to

can't now," the umbrella man said. It's
fellow England He's made everybody umbrel-

la-conscious.' Business Is booming.''

Oil Proration
Writ Clarified

HOUSTON April 7 UP) Federal
JudgeT. M. Kennerly today signed
an order clarifying the 10-d-

temporary injunction he granted
J, S. Abercrombte and theHarrison
Oil company against prorationor

of the railroad commission on
April 4.

The supplementalorder,the court
said, was signed to clear any mis
conception as to the scops of the

"It was not and shall not be
the effectof the order to restrain
any proration order or proration
schedule,o'f the railroad commis-
sion enteredprior to the entry of
the order jot March 30, 1939, ex-

cept as to the shutdownfeature
of the said order of Slarch 21,
1939," the supplemental order
rea4-- ,

Jerry Sadler here
yesterdaybad -- asked for the sup
plemental order to clarify the
court's injunction, which restrained
the commission from enforcing its
oil allowable cuts In five Gulf Coast
fields for 10 days.

The-- oU fields In which the In-

junction is In force are the
Placedo, Markham, Old Ocean,
Pierce Junction and Btanvel in
South Texas.
The injunction excepted the

fields from Sunday shutdowns.

INJUNCTION DENIED

DALLAS. April 7 UP) Following
a ruling of the fifth court of civil
appoals, District Judge Sarah T.
Hughes yesterday denied an in
junction sought by two trucking
firms against dumpingof truck
overloads by state Inspectors of
weights and licenses.

"By the AP Feature Service
Hours before dawn on faster,

lights will 'flash on in thousands
of American homes. Families win
gulp coffee in chilly kitchens, then
speed away.

They will be headingfor Bestir
sunrise services an institution
that has spread over- America a
score of years, a dramatio token of
the Resurrection.
'The thousands of, sunrise serv

ices' stem: from growing into a
tradition, like the forerunner of
them all the one instituted by the
Home Moravian church at Win
ston-Sale- N.. C., In 1771 and ob
served every year since.

Mountain Servloe
One-- of the most elaborate

Is held In' a huge natural the-
ater In the Wichita, mountainsneat
Lawton, Okla. There, is presenteda
pageantbased" oivtha Ljre'pf Christ,
with emphasis on thetevents of
Holy Week. That service Js In its
19th year; and Is.attendedby about
100.000-- Persons. '--

, Another, widely-know- n sunrise
observance la that, ot Hollywood

M.Gare sialnad 215 nounds-i- n Bowl. This year's will be Ha' 17th.(; mantka. hrfauins' her WIbW Th bowl alWftVS Is lammed to tts

looked sick and the bright
springhuesof most treestook on
an 'aamlstakable darkness. Dut
seasonedobservers,withheld Judg-
ment, declaring It would be Sat-
urday before aa accuratecheck
on damage could be Undertaken.

Young crops" of sudaa grass
and corn, along with other vege-

tation that held closely to the
ground, appeared to have bad
best prospect of escapingdamage
since the frott was a wet one and
may haveprotectedthe plants as
well as harmedthem.

SeeWEATHEB, Page7. Coin
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CoastGuard
Pilot .Missing

kj
SAN .ANTONIO, April T UT

Radio station, at-- Kelly and
tVldS,;today..'iolaed the,

fcarchofrrjuCiEbbertX. Gran
tham, coast guard pilot reported
lost on a flight from EI Paso to
Galveston.
Neither the army station nor the

departmentof commerce station at
Stlnson field had been able to pick
up any trace of the filer.

Five observation planes took off
from Kelly- - field. The planes were
expected to use Dryden as a base
during the search.

At Sanderson, 125 miles north-
west of Del Rio, U. S. Immigra-
tion officers reportedno trace of
the missing .filer. The mountain-
ous country In that- area was
covered with, four to six Inches of
snow, and many rural telephone
lines were down. Heavier snow
was reportedbetween Sanderson
and Alpine, In the direction of
El Paso.
High winds swept the entire area

between Del Rio and El Paso
shortly after Lieut. Grantham took
off. The temperaturein much of
the mountainous region dropped
below freezing hut night.

HEREFORD ASSN. IS
MOVING TO BRADY

FORT WORTH, April 7 Wl -H-

eadquarters of the Texas Here-
ford association will be moved from
Fort Worth to Brady, directors of
the association announcedyester-
day after E. R. Johnsonof Brady
had been elected association secre
tary.
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Be Revived
Next Week

LegislatureIn Ad
journmcitt For The
EasierHolidays

AUSTIN, April 7 (AP)

To
TaxJfesueTo

Halls of the legislaturequiet
ed today for weekend Eas-
ter holiday adjournment,but

Monday,-- the insiders
saytheold folks wilL start
getting action on their pen--
nt j4nMfitfla
P1UU umninin.

New Measure
Both houses, working at top

speed, disposed of 155 bills in 24

hours to clear the decks for the
momentous pension Issue.

Out of a secretcaucus of house
membersseepedreports a new,
and broad, statutory bill that will
bit the house floor next week.
Reports were would not touch
on the controversial sales tax
question, but would encompass,
In its broad body, stock exchange

Inheritance, taxes, levies on
every known natural resourceIn
the state and various other ob-

jects that haven't been mentioned
to date. It has 32 main features.
Sponsors, reports said, would at

to substitute their bill for
one now pending that would levy
a two per cent sales tax and In
creasenatural resources 33 1--3 per
cent.No ono could estimatetho

revenue from the expansive
proposal, but all agreed would be
ample to take cars o' liberalized
pension program.

Meanwhile, the house has set for
next Thursday floor consideration
at a gross receipts consti'.utlonal
amendmentsubmittedby Rep. Ross

that would tax retailers,
wholesalers, money lending agen
cies and hike natural resourceIm
posts 33 3 per cent.

The senate, In a surpriseaction,
has engrossed a constitutional
amendmentcalling lor two Per
'cent sales tax and natural

It will be
Jinst ren(HnVyext!tyak.

Some parliamentarians- - argued,

Seo LEGISLATURE, Pace7, CoL 1

U. S. ACTS TO BREAK
DEADLOCK ON MINE

'
NEGOTIATIONS

NEW TTORK. April UP The
government, acting through a labor
department conciliator, moved to
day to break the four-wee- k dead--

Hock between bituminous miners
and operatorswho have been seek
ing a new wage-ho- ur agreement.

The conciliator, JamesF. Dewey,
was called before the committee
of four Applachlan operators and
four representativesof the United
Mine Workers of America (CIO)
after he requested opportunity
to address thenegotiators.

said he acted after dis
cussing the situation with several
persons in Washington. He declin
ed to name those whom he

The contract under which the
miners hadbeen working expired
March 31. Meanwhile 338,000 min
ers are idle and the shutdown has
spread railroads and truckers.

SOUND SLEEPER
BRANFORD, Conn, Aprjl UP)

Gene Kelly parked nts car on a
hill near a golf course, curled up

the back seat and slumbered,
The car rolled down a hill,

smacked Into a 'phone pole.
policeman to the wreck,

ripped open ardoor. Therewas Kel-
ly still sound asleep.
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ParleysLooking; Toward A Truce Or
Full Surrender;Little Country
May Become Italian Protectorate

By .The Associated Press
Italian troops landed today on the coast of Albania and apparent-

ly alreadyhad Imposed Italy's will on the little Balkan kingdom after
overcoming her handful of defenders:

Indications In Rome pointed to the end of King Zoe"s reign over
big Italy's little neighbor, wedged between Greece and Yugoslavia 45
miles acrossa neck of the AdrlaUo sea.

A source In Tirana, capital of Zog's mountainous
little realm, said a delegation had gone to meet Italian leadersto ar-
range cessationof the hostilities.

Italy, which waa reputed to have begun the landings on the Al-

banian coaat after Albania's parliament rejected an ultimatum, was
said o have accepted counter-proposal- s, from Tirana.

The Italian governmentannounced certain new proposals from
King Zog had been presentedto Italy by the Tirana government.

At the'sametime It was announced that Italian troops had occu-
pied four towns on the Albanian coast SanU Quaranta,Valona, Dur-acz- o

and San Giovanni Dl Medu.
A communique saidZog's proposals were made by a plenipotentiary

mission to the Italian command and had been transmitted to Rome.

Report King Zog Has Offered Surrender
It was not immediately clear whether the proposals Involved a

complete surrenderor a truce.

The governmentannouncement,however, led to the widespread
belief In Rome the king had offered to surrender Albaniato the Ital-
ians under certainconditions.

It was reportedhis proposalsaskeafor an immediate cessation of
fighting and' establishmentof an Italian protectorate over Albania,
with Zog remaining as king and tho country retaining some measure
of Independence.

The proposals were submitted to Premier Mussolini for study.
Virginia Qayda, authoritative fascist editor, hinted at the end of

Albanian sovereignty. He wrote that "Albanian patriots had called
on Italy to Intervene"to end misrule by Zog and chargedhe hadused
Italian loansto Albania as his personalfunds. Foreign observers ex-

pressed belief Qayda was writing with official inspiration.

Swift RepercussionsHeard Over Europe
The situation brought swift repercussions in littery Europe.
The Netherlandscancelled Easter leaves of her frontier andcoast

defense forces.
Yugoslavia closed her frontier with Albania.
Rumania Foreign Minister Qrlgore Qafencu left for Istanbul for

an emergency conference tomorrow with the Turkish Foreign Minis-
ter. Sukru Saracoglu. In quartersclose to the Rumaniangovernment
ltwar acknowledged-- that -- all- -- foreign-- ministers' of Balkan entente

ureoce ana xurKoy naa exenangea
views on the situation.

In Rome, United .States Ambassador William Phillips called on
Italian Foreign Minister Count QaleazzoClano to ask Information con
cerning Italian moves against Albania.

Italian troops swarmed ashore at four points on the Albanian
coast under cover of warships and bombing planes. According to
Italian reports, they proceeded into the interior againstonly slight

Albanian advices, however, reported heroic opposition and said
Italians had been driven back four times from the coast with heavy
losses.

They reported repeatedair attacks on Durazzo and said Valona,
another seaport,was burning after sea and air bombardment.

The Italian charge d'affaires in London was understoodto have
given Viscount Halifax, British foreign secretary,assurancesthat the
Italian occGpatlon of Albania was only temporary. Lord Halifax im-

mediatelytelephoned Prime MinisterChamberlain, who was on a fish-
ing trip In Scotland;

Balkan States Alarmed Over Situation
Alarm over possible complications of the Italian coup spread in

the Balkans, Europe's historic "tinder box." Yugoslavia. Albania's
neighborto thS north kept her handsoff but fearedthe Balkan apple
cart might be upset. Informed quarters in Athens said Greece, Al-

bania's southernneighbor, was keepingclose watch. The Rumanian
governmentgave evidence of anxiety.

Unconfirmed reports in Athens said Queen Oeraldine of Albania,
who, Wednesday bore a crown prince for Zog's endangered throne,
had fled for safety across the Qreek frontier, presumably with her
two-da-y old son.

The diplomatic correspondentof the press association British
news agency which often reflects British governmentviews, declared
Italy's aggressionagainst Albania probably broke at least one Impor
tant clause of the British-Italia- n 1938 pact guaranteeing the status
quo In the Mediterranean.

He also declared It was "extremelydoubtful" whether Yugoslavia
would be preparedto defend her InterestsIn northern Albania. Yugo-
slavia is a prospective link In the chain of or nations Brit-
ish prime minister Is attempting to build to repress aggression in
Europe.

So far Chamberlain'sefforts have been directedagainst Germany,
whose dissolution of Czecho-Slovakl- a and annexationof AuBtria and
Memelland set possible patterns for Italy's course In Albania.

In Berlin. Nazi officials announced Germanywas backing her axis

Will
Other resorts have Instituted

sunrise services. Miami Beach has
held one since 1927, a seaside cere-
mony attended by some 80,000.
Many await it throughoutthe night
at tho beach. 'Atlantic City's ob-

servance, more than 20 yearsold, Is
held on the Steel Pier.

In Washington, the citizenry
rubs elbows at dawn with diplo
mats, cabinet members and mili
tary officers at Arlington Cemetery
In the Impressive servicesconduct-
ed by the Knights Templar.

Seventy-flv- o thousand worship
pers are expected at Chicago's Sol
dier .field this year for the seventn
annualservice. The two-ho-ur serv-
ice, held beforea 110-fo- cross, will
bo broadcastnationally.

A monumentalcross also Is the
rallying point of the San Fran
Cisco 'gathering on ML Davidson,!
highestpeak in the city. Last yoar's
service, the 16th. was'attendedby
60,000. A. distinctive service is held
at Tosemlte,.where the congrega
tion Mta oa tho shoresof 'Mirror
Lake to" hear muslo by a robed
choir singing on an bland.

For 12 years' Seattle; has held
huge dawa smthirinas. One takes
pKlos m tho hMDtifHHy-garde&e- a

a4 iie ehtbC hKUk the muJ-- Votesteer Park; A MW.spt over--
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partner and would not "under
stand If westerndemocraticpowers
attempted to interfere with Mus
solini's action" in Albania.

RelchsfuehrerHitler's qwn news-
paper, Voelklscher Beobachter, led
the German press In warning Po--

land she was exposing herself td
Czecho-Slovakla- 's fate by signing
a defense treaty with Britain.

Chamberlain yesterdayannounc-
ed Britain and Poland had ex-
changed assurancesof mutual de-
fense if cither nation were
menaced directly or Indirectly.

Hitler's newspaper declaredonly
two "wishes" stood between Ger
man and Polish amity: return to
Germany "of a small enclosed
area" presumably the war-lo- st

Free City of Danzig and "a free
route 10 me uerman nonneasi
presumably a super-highw- under
German sovereignty across the
Polish corridor to East Prussia
and Memelland,

French, British and Polishhelp
to Hungary as oneof tne nextsteps
In the "halt Hitler" movement, was
reported reliably In Polish, poli
tical quarters. Hungtfry wai said
also to haveassuredPoland, of her
support Ii, resisting Nasi Influence
ana expansionu xiungsnan xorces
could be strengthened.

--Official reports .to the Brltkfc
governmentot Italy's invasion of
Albania was foftewed by' aa M- -
etel atatetoent.brto ItoHaa wm- -

See ALBAMA, Pae t, ,0--4. J
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Albania
Fighting OccursAs Troops
Landed;ProposalsStudied

Nation Greet Easter With Sunrise Worship
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ITALY MOVES IN ON ALBANIA
j VHUNOARY r- -

VENICEJR,STE X Jrlr 2 v
(: DUCE REVIEWSi & . BELGrUbC
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This map, preparedas Italy moved closer to Albania la prepa-

ration for occupation which started today, shows key points ta
Europe's newest cone of disturbance.

Slain Desperado's
Wife Is Sougitt

Benny DicksonShot Down By G-M- en

In St. Louis; Gun-Gi-rl Disappears
ST. LOUIS, April 7 UP) Federalagentswho shot: down Baadfc

Benny Dickson as he grabbedfor his guns searchedall, known bide
outs today for his pretty, blonde, gun-gi- rl wife, Kstelle.

"We got Dickson, we'll get her," commented one.
"Kstelle Dickson Is wanted Just as badly as her husband'was,"

declared Gerald U. Norris, chief of the St. Louis office ot the Federal
Bureau of Investigation.

The Dlcksons always traveling together and heavily' atwicd

Highway Aid

Unaffected
WASHINGTON, April 7 UP) The

justice departmenthas ruled that
passage ot the county Judges road
bill by the Texas legislaturewould
not make the state liable to a re
duction In federal highway aid.

Under termsof the state meas-
ure, surplus gasoline tax collec-
tion would be used to retire bonds
Issued for the construction of
county lateral roads.
Opponents of the bill contended

the use ot the surplusfunds would
be a diversion of gasoline revenue
from the purpose"for which it was
Intended and would subject the
state to a curtailmentof up to one--
third, or 1,000,000 a year, in fed
eral highway assistance. This con.
tentlon was supportedby the chief
of the federal bureauof roads, but
the solicitor pf the agriculture de
partment reversed the opinion.

Secretary Wallace asked the
Justice department for Its opin-
ion, which was signed by Robert
Jackson,acting attorney general.

FARLEY INVITED TO
POSTAL MEET HERE

An attempt Is to be made to pre
vail upon Postmaster General
James Farley to visit Big Spring
In Junewhen the state'postmasters
convention is in session here.

PostmasterNat Shlck said that
formal invitation was. being for-
warded to Farley and that be and
severalotherswould go to Amarlllo
on May 17 to contact Farley on a
short visit to Texas in an effort to
get him to return tor the state
Catherine.

The 'convention Is to start June
21 and continue through June .23.

7

PENSION CHECKS TO
BE MAILED SOON

AUSTIN, April UPS Tho old
age .assistance commission today
reportedApril checks, to be mailed
in- - few day; would total $116,288.
as comparedto.March's113.1B7 aad
amount, In aggregate,to 11,630,899,
half of which was state and half
federalmoney.

The commissioa said 9M aged
haddied durlns March and 8W hail
been cut off
Hm reSs.Xew oases lidded durtag

mtAl'l 1

...
7

a
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were wanted lor three kidnaping
two bank robberiesand ear theft.

Offers expressed belief Dick-

son's wife still Is k. this
area. She also U an expert shot
and at one time her skill with a M
ririe and Tevoiver'aveaa4ow4
that ot her husband.

A mysterious "woman fat.

brown" apparently led the
fugitive Into tee federal

agent's trap, a small restaurant
In the outlying businessdtstrtot
last night.
The woman entered theoafe a

moment before .Dickson, Miss
Gloria Cambron, a waitress,report-
ed, Bhe said the woman was nt
Mrs. Dickson.

"Then the man came in, the om
who was shot," Miss Cambron said.

"He sat down beside her. They
stayed only a few minutes, and
then he paid both checks andwalk-
ed beside her to the'door."

As Dickson stroHed out of k
cafe, federal agentsclosed to.

"We're federal agents) tbrow
up your bands,"shoutedMents.

Dickson snatched at the. two
fully loaded revolvers to Ma
pockets.

Tho federal agents leeeed as

hall of slugs and two buHsto
felled Dickson.
The outlaw died en route, to a

hospital. o " ""
Dickson apparentlyattemptedto

Justify his llfo of crime wHb poetry.
In his wallet was found, a P

See DESPERADO, Page 7, Cel. S

Weather
WEST TEXAS Fair, Ml- - M

so cold, probably frost to siatsi fw
Uon tonight; Saturday, iair awl
warmer. ''

EAS.T TEXAS Fair, ill si
warmer to westaad aortax im steal,
probably light treat to totorts (
southeast portion tonight;, jsjtusn
day fair aad warmer. ,j
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Big Factors

ors
y JVMOH BAILET ,
mw TORK, April 7

the flowers that bloom in the
to usea standardbotanical

joa iMMfcaH ecpresalon, the bright--
' rB rkles are being jplucked
ifrtm the major league rostcra'lntri cluter. these days. .

Jt ie a Dleasure therefore,to re--
mtiriteueball fans the" paens of

written In the last month
atmut miiihroom Ty Cobbs and
WaH--r Johnsonswere not'nirely
rictie. i

A least k dozen xreshnien stUl
took' Mke atari.

The world champion New York
Yankees, who maybe need them
MMMti aH, have one of the smart
est SMertacnts-- of Uario

- "CieCarthy is going to Jteep the
champion of the Inter--

(Buddy)
JUaar, rWIng tha bench just to re--

wMj, the
aateMe chore.

Tit-- Yaaks aren't a club to cover
, tbstr joekles under,,a bushel, hofc- -

verfrememberJoe SIMagglo In
3tl'ad Joe Gordon In 1933) kIsSOarthy probably will haye a

oayte a left field. Bight now
It leak like Joe Gallaeber. an

m
graduate of Kansas City.
Keller may catch-- tin to

Xf Mure la & brighter assemblage,
It Is that of the Boston Red Sox
Tfd HMsiiib, the American Aa--I

eeKMtea king, Is a "sure
uumgr tee an outfield berth. Jim
Taber la being for third
ka--e aad Woodrow, Rich may be aKHek)s standby.

It iakes the planet Tfeptune 185
yertctovenuorhItarouhTtfie
sun.

4

UP-L- lko

KW

rookies.

MMMg
MrttoBAl league, Warren

batting

groomed

rmoNEzu

m Luge
1 x

sW

..!

Caa

;kj

K

--ffgaigg&to jLj 'SWPIPKiWll?grgP;: - '

i9M. schedule of :the wt-m-mv HjEliHig
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BIG SERING

MIDLAND

May M, '27 (8)"" July-(M)- . 8
Sept 4--4

f May 17, 18
Juno t3U (W)

. July 31, Aug. lj 2
'Aug, (17),

April 1 (80)
rMay 39, SOfSl

a..July 6, 7 8
Aug. 9, 10

May 11, 12"- June-IB-, 18,17
.'. . . .;.; . Jmy (rs-t3-), 24

Aug. 21, .,

AIJrSTAR GAME-Ju- ly 28th

Paradeof Easter
Values in Fine Foods

B. O. JonesGro.

JT JJb, BERRIES

Nl K- -

NEW GRAPE--
SPtJDS J

3cky2fcr 5c f
Bngliih Peas lb., 3c, 3c,
Radighes3$ SwissChard 5c, Turnips
Tops4cBeets'3c
AljBtOerBseh Origiaal UHbrokea- -

POST
BRAN

I5c
10c

PORK
BJSANS

5C

mock

AMARILLO

"M

IF
i

Egg Tlant
ASBaraiue
CauMflewer

Black-Eye- d Teas
,IVaUe Te8owc

- Squash .
-- Celery: XteBee

'

X

Vr

AprH2f,l

May 9) 10
June U, 18,

JO, 21. St
19, (30)

'May 19, 20
Jane28, 27, M
Aug. S, 4, 8
Aug.

- ,
May (7), 8 --

- W, (11)n" July 17, 18, 19
Aug. 17, U

30 Games at Homo la 06 Days
70 Games on Bond In 96 Days

DELIVERY

ff ,

FRUTT

V

9c Carrots Onions
&

Vegetables'Are

-

Si

1

t.St.T,,

A

IVu&sltkaBl

vaneage.

SALAD
DRESSING

Quart t i
- -

21c

29,80.

"Jhbo.9,

FREE

7

Smtf
srerMtelour . , 48 lbs. $1.4924lbs.79c
Nx 10 Can FreshPrunes . ; . . . r. . . ...25c
1 Hi, PackageSkinner'sMacaroni ... .15c
560 Count Facial Tissues . k ..., . .21c
Waldorf Tissue .,,,,.': 6 Rolls 25c

'

0
'u-XW

0W MARKET- -; '

w n nonexrewearxyers ana jtiens
,HsiyWhole or Half, PricedRight

''"'! - Andewena Pare ill
Stall Avtrf-JHH- I WMeplng Pork V

v-- " -- . ',y?

14-J- aly

'Aug.

READ THE HBAU Rn'AL'CXjLUMNS

READ.

AprH)tS,M
May 23, M,
July 4--t, g
Sfpt S (8)

tiii:
'

S '
t

'
Jane1, 2;'s -

July (9),.10f;ll, .
Aug. 11, it , ;
.May 17, 18 . .

June. 23, 24, (15)
;July Slj.Aujr; 1,2
cAug. (27), 28

:JMay9,a9
r.'jHBe (4-4-), B

July29, S4. 22
Aug. 19, (20)

W

May 19, 20 .
June 28. 27, 28
Aug. 8," 4, 8

'My-(7),g- ;-

June9, 10, (U)
July, 17, 18, 19
ABg. 17,18

May .11, 12 .
JuBoriB, 18, 17
July. (28-23- ), 24
Aug. 21, 2C
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ASHEVILLE OPEN CLOSES
OUT WINTER GOLF TOUR

TheSfioris
Parade

By HANK HART
i
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28M

May'Ss.34. 38

2,

8 :
'

' 17, 19
18 ..
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May. 11, 12
15, 18, 17

24
21, 22 .'

9,
It, 13, 14

22
(20)'

20
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S, 4, a
&p 8v
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Officials theBig Sprint?WT-N- M baseball league
Lwho Saturday turn the major worriea in the unit's opera

IIEKALD

Jaly(23-23),--

to Anthony looKing a iuture
site. readersprobably remember leaders

debatedthe,move last decided theWestFifth
and SanAntonio'strets plant would meet purpose for

anotherseason,set to it according to
league'scaliber. But the bailiwick is. awkwardly lo-

cated relation to the business andresidential,district.
Very probable a changeto the hill top in vicinity

of the recentlyabandoned stadium oi
Now handicappedby lack of

the could there
be as as would be
desired,

A new park, of course, is
not possible without aid
of a government grant hut
the leadersintend to seethat
that Is 'arrangedfor andln
plenty, of time. Other fine
athletic plants West Tex
ashave erected
aid of WPA money and the
directors see no reasonwhy
advantageshouldnot be

of that opportunity.
Your observer stfll the

opinion that municipal stadium
designed nocoBsntodate'base-
ball, football, rodeos and. what
not have been originally
planned, that, with "the coopera-
tion tha combined populace
magnificent stadium have
been effected.Thatpossibility
parenUy. past; local rodeo'
association group1 op-

erates Independent the city,
baa front revenuesmade possl.

Fia
SMMfTv Si't'a sin

BBtatBaLaVSa, ZlkmTTT.KnrBKHBeMBBifl sTBHtftUBaMaW"

;MaJr(Xi),J
vBnO
Aug.

WTJdf ('Jbba

Aug.

'April (SO)

May
July
Aug.

VDAILY

lfcMay 27,. (M)
(M),',3 'al

itSept

May
June 6,--

Aug.
-- Aug.

Jane

;&:'
April

July
ft,

May
JaneB."19,
July
Aug.,17,

May.U.'
June15,18.'17
July (2348); 24,
August

May
Jane (18-18- ),

July
Aug. (20)

Sundays

MJtM May (M) mW TII
jHly (9), 19,
Aug. 11,,

Mar 21)..21
Jhs 29, SO; July
AHg. K9),J,
Aug. 31; Sept..

April

Jaly.rB
Sept.", (3),

May
June .(18-18- ), 19
July 18,
Aug. 17,

June

Aug.

May ,10"
June
July 30,11,
Aug. 19,

May 19,
Jane (4-4-),

Aug.
ABC

Sundays

of club.

tion over Kego, areStiu tor
park As thd the

year but that
the

at least about repair
the

in
is the

football north town.

space, .plant
built large

the

in
been with the

tak-
en

should'

could

The
which.

60

8,4 --ataxia,

(7),;

ble Its equipment. The school
will soon start coMtrnctlon.on.
Its athlelo plant, using WPA
'money.

Unwillingness of all parties to. co-
operate the local
programIn tha past. When profes-
sional baseball returned here last
season the Idea of converting the
rodeo-- associationa plant- Into
baseball,parkwas approached.The
Idea, sained little headway. The
rodeo outfit profed not unfriendly
to the suggestion but hinted ofcon-
cessions that could not be met.

Now that the game has become
establishedhere, nas become a
clvio enterprise,better cooperation
u beinggiven, wnat wa would luce
to see is the rodeo and baseball
units combine forces In the im
mediate future, work toward a
progressive-- program that would
reap untold benefits for the city.

C. Jj. Bowe, who U handling the
sale of box seat for Kego, said
Thursday that reservationswere
disappearingat an unusualcUp,
that he expected all the,boxes.to
be taken long before the aeaaen
gets underway.Price tag la 9M,
a fourth cheaperthan that naked
last year.

Doug Jones,West .Texas No. 1
golfer, last, year who sacked up
championship honorsIn" no leas
than slx tournaments during the
summer,-- goes ,,lnto practice''next
week for an onslaught on the'Sweetwatertourney, ' where play
gets underwayApril 14. Doug was
runnerup to J, T. Hammett In last
year's meeting.

Doug, incidentally, will enterthe
West, Txas. Invitational tourna-
ment' at Fort Worth this summer.
if hedoesn'tgo o. school, asamem
ber pf, the Odessa Country dub.

RecreationNews
All games, in the Junior Pfoye'

aoftball league scheduled --to open
play Wednesday, were postponed
because of unfavorable weather
conditions. They .will be playedthe
first pretty day,''

Activities on the playgrounds
were confined to the more active
type of, games Wednesday, and all
play areus were closed Thursday.

Play tn the Community Vehey
ball leaguegot under--way Wed,
bssday in the Moore gym.1 Phil-
lips Tire Co. defeatedXalndew
In an wbW battle, wiaatac ahe
Uat two gaM .after dropping
be stnt gam of the saatek, and

MWW jw ane teeeewft jpwMse B ae
k3 The-Me- e Lebees west eav"a

H L. J ssillHBssWBnasMssJ.II aJasfcB WB 'v PVWf dssfVaBFK aVPIMilsir"
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July 29, (80-80-)

Aug. 28, 20

May1 8. 4;
Juno'll, 13, 14
July 12.
Aug. (13), 14

"May 5,'.. .

., June
July 18, (19-1-

Aug. f Vi," 18

IJ tMay IS, (14) "

'l$TJune.9, 10. (It)
,K July 20, 27, 28

. , Aug.. 23, 21 .

4(

FORn

rJ

'April 2738" .' "May 28, 27," (28) t
. July (2, 8'

Sepfc ,;' t. w' - 7
Md-nl-

.

Jane28, 24, (28) ,
July .31; Aug. 1,3

ug (37), 26 -
; "- - ;' -

i
"

April 29, (SO) 1
-- May 29, 30, 81 .
July 0, 78
Aug. 9, 19

10 Sundays'1

Ralph Guldahl
- Outstanding
Favorite

ASHEVnXE, N. C, April UP)
the touring proswent to' the barrier
today in .the last winter open golf
tournament Asneville's J5.000
--XAna or tne Bky-- Event

Wind had almost dried out the
Asheville Country club course.
where the first 18 holes of the 72
hole tournamentwill be played, af
ter Heavy rain left it soggy

The sceneof competition will
shut tomorrow and Sunday to two
other'courses..

Broad-shouldere-d Ralph Quldahl,
recent over the "Masters''
field at Augusta, Ga., in spec--
tacuisjKalne-hol- e finish, waa
strong favorite.

13,14.

2,-27,"-

winner'

Riggs,Sabin
Ttfeniik Hopes
By DREW MIDDIfTON

NfW YORK, April UP) Walter
Pate, the little man who brain-wave-d

the pavls cup back to these
shorestwo yean ago, has Issued
hand-i- retaining nt silver
bird bath--

.'."

Pate is the.captain of the Davis
cup team,which meanshe manages
it much In the manner of fight
managercoddling stable of wel
terweights.

Don Budge used to shuffle out
on the court and, blow downfall
opposition. This simple method
won the cup from GreatBritain In
1937 and retained It against Aus
tralia last year, ,

Budge now is professionalarid
tne chancesof keeping tha trophy
have dimmed.

Pate has no star pupil on hand
who will rattle around in Budge's
brogana. Nor has he doubles
combination comparableto .Budge
and Gene Mako, the Inspired trap
drummer. The list of possibilities
runs'somethinglike this:

j. Hobby lUgge
& Wayne,Sabln.
S. Gene Mako, v

4..Elwood Cooke. ' ,
8C Sidney B. Wood, Jr.
. Bltsy Grant- -

Rlggs and Sablri are the beat
bets for' the singlesposts and Fate
la toying with the id,ea of teaming
yvooa wiw MaKo as doubles
companion. "". V

JOROJTOBEATEN
BY BRUINS IN, ,
HOCIffiYDIJEL

BOSTON. April UP)--The sneH
the Toronto Maple Leaf sad east
on the .Boeten Bruin appeared
Broken xeaay ana these rfnllnnel
Hockey leajfae tHlWa. were eaa
game up, and three more to oe ta
gala the prised Stanley eup that
naauuom wasn ler insBssnns The
Bruins gained 2--1 triumph in. the
r,w-.- B JU(Rta

featedBangeraOBan two game
te en.AM fame werereal elese,
and the seere of the last and
deeMhig gameWHUielt
Cold weather aaused Postpone

meat of the Gamer plonk at tee
yny Tnursoay.

All ohUdrea-- of the-ett-y are,ia--
vnea w . mk part fcn any of tha

MB'
HW.huata to, be eondnetedj

or om mmc ntB9reua4
sjBjwieBBir saecajiasti -

' irn w Awlk.
XsalMf. Ajaal

mm m).LihBfy jiiP. M.- W. ,
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(4-4-), .
July 12, 13, 14
Aug..(U),14

. . .

..May 13, (14)
June (18-U- ), 1$
July.JS,27,28
Aug. 28, 24 .

-

May 18, 18 .
June 20, 21, 22 '
July 29,, (S0-S0-).

.August'28, 28 .
'- - - S-

May B..6
June16, 78
July IB, (16-1-

Aug; 15, 1-6- '

April 25, 2
2SJ-2- 25; K

July'4-t,- B.

,SPt. 2, (3)

. ..si
o

LATEST.

May 1--2.

Janes-1,;2-, 8.
July (9) 10, 11
Aug. 11, 12'

May ,(21), 2C
Juno 29, 80; July 1
'July 31; Aug. 1, t
Aug. 31; .Sept. 1

9 SundaVs

Jane (18-18-), 19,
July 28, 27, M

Mar8,
June 6, 7, 8 .

July 15,' (16-M- )

t .

-

'.May 8, a
uJune (4-4-), ff .
July 1J, IS,14 0

t- - Aug.MlS), 14

1r '' .'" - '
. May 18,18

- June.20, 31, 22;
July 29, (SO-3-

' AbgC 25, 28

May (21), 23
June,29, 301 July!
Aug. "(8), 7, 8
Aug. 311 SPt-- 1

April 29, (30),
May 29, 89; SI
July 43, 7,8
Aug. 9, 10

Apr8.27, 28
May 23, 24.2S
July (2-2-), 8
Sept.44

10 Sundays'

WheelerTeam
ToMdland

Saturday "

STORT

GARDEN Crrr, April 7 A.pre--
view to tne interscholasuc league
meetof whatstrength three schools
or District' Seven, has to offer In
the way of track and field teams
will be offered In an exhibition
meet at Midland Saturdayaa Her--
schel Wheeler GardenCity Bear
kata enter into competition with
representatives of , Midland and
Stanton.

Wheeler wlU not take a-- large
squadto Midland but la expected
to supply outstanding threats In
several units. Those expected , to
make thetrip areKarl Baker,Earl
Cook, Lee" Swindell andEllis Daves,
Baker throws tha weights, Cook
has developed aa a.sprlnterwhile
Swindell and Daveshave been fea-
tured In the longer distance.Swin-
dell, a. half mller, hasnot rounded
Into top shapebut is expected to
by the time the district gamesare
to be run.

The quartet, incidentally, has
been respondingbrilliantly in the
mile relay and la being labeled
asa distinct threatfor district hon-
ors, i

H. A. Poole,'Stanton coach, will
enter a teambuUt aroundSprawls.
Xhomason. Eldson, .Woody, and
Clinton. Sprawls and Thomason
paced the Bisons to the Martin
county track t tie ' recently.

LAY PLANS FOft
BBLL SEASON

COAHOMA. Aril lans for
the comingbaseballseason will be
discussed at a meeting of players
of this area this evening. Boone
Cramer will lead the 'discussions.

Cramer has indicated that- the
team would ask admittance Into
the Big Spring City league.

Half Dozen Men
, Are Expected
FromFt.Worth
Manager Tony Rego gets

his first! look atvthe remnants
of .theBig Spring club Oiat
flntehed fifth-;-J- WT-N- M

league standings'kat year
and a ioet of Afecruits from
all sections "of 'tife cotmtry
Saturday wnea be arrived
from Tuka witk abusload'of
eandidates for poaiBoBS ea
tbe1939Baroa.club assprisg
training off iclaUy getsunder-
way $n the West Jlfthasd
San Antoak) streets plant'.

Sertouawork to ot-- expected to
begin until Monday morning sine
the earns.personnelprobably will
not be 'complete but the troopers
wfli gather for preliminary drills
and 'tea issuancebf equipment
Rewill set up temporary --

auarter in the Crawford hotel and
meet of the tease to eatjseted to
be quartered there. . .

A half deaen or aaor raemlla
are asmefked.la'Mai fMfp,, ;
among i taaat May (Arnoid. te bmv .

a' -- - '.. . a. " .t-- '- t
SajTSrS" aTsBBamTaL:

u
w'?f "551 svvm

f

Jane8, 7, 8.--
July W,
Aug. 18, 18

May38, 18
Jane3Ytl.2C
July' 29, (SO-S-

Aug. 28, M -

May 13, (14)
June 12, 13, 14 .

Julr26.27.28
r Aug- -' 33, 24 .

May's, 4
June 28;. 27, 28
July 14
Aug. (13). 14 - '

May 1, J,.'
June'1(2, 3' .
July (9), 10, 11
Aug.. 11, 12 ,

May 17.-18-
;, .

'June28, 24, (26)
Aug. (6), 7; 8 .
Aug. (27), 2

April W,
28, 27, (28)

July 4--4, 8
Sept. 2, (8)

NEWS

10 Sundays

By DICK FREEMAN

V

8porta Editor, The Houston Chronicle
iror

7 Give Buff real
and a little help the can.

thick of Texas league this

pitcner.

il6-i- )

12,t18,

y

wcui ihih uaa you pucea
uic namesox sosaerooair

from battery trouble and
this Is no race horse story the
new boss of the Buffs, Eddie Dyer,
has power in the outfield, plus ex-
perience, and speed In tha Infield.
plus offensive power. The team is
completely set, aside from the
pitchers and catchers,and that's
news whenjt's written early In
April aboutany major league.farm

There three seasoned,power--
hitters in the outfield. One is Lou
Scofflc. who with the Buffs
last season. la theveteran
Nick Cullopwho admits 87 years
of age but who is as frisky aa a
colt this spring. Then .thereis a
Houstonyouth. Marlon Aebell, who

tne uoutnern Association in
1937, and who spent last seasonon
tha Chicago Cub bench, v v

At first 1 a close battle between
the veteranJohnnyWatwood. and
Johnny Hopp, convertedoutfielder,
waa is last andwho hit JN In the
International league.'last year, the
first time ha everhit lessthan .300.
At secondand are two speedy
younMrjwnolooiC.Jy,goQd
Ace Phillips, who wa With the

last year. and a. colorful
bantam-weig- ht by thaname.of Ed:
nie Iiake, who wa with Decatur,
BL, last season.

-- ea- .Davis is a future at
Right now there are onlv three

hurlers sure of a Job. They are
Ted Wllk. Tittle right-hande- r, and
Harry Brecheen, southpaw, from
last year'steam, andMurray Dick-
son, a fast-bal- l pitcher from
catur. Hoping land a Job are a

pected in some tkna today era Ai
Berndt, catcherV Yakima, Wash.;
Johnny Soden. pitcher, Taklma,
wasn.: rucnard Hobson. shortstnn
Lo Angeles,'CaUft; Clarence Trant--
nam, pitcner, Tex.; Wilktrd
Ramdell.-;pltcher- f Chanutei Kas.5

.y. -

-

,

trbit,Ace.U'
- .4i.

tantTmm ,

idt-- -

Rem tuu u4 kU MSB .M.tl.,,', l' -
nt irvleterlea fee e5wt)f
ers. Bewe serawledkeMsjure'evev
his naajte hi the LeJwweea, .,lia,
clubhouiebefore the.Beagels,stash-
ed north Their first stef "war Mt' .

game with the rtoklya DoeWs
today.

ABILENE Caecklg,u. on lHpitcherswhile awaiting today's
with the Chicago--. Bc Soavr

Pie Trnynor Alscbvered
Young Truett Sewell, batting pratr
tlce end bull nen nllrViii- - Vm,
Is mow the leading lwjrlr V Dm
Pittsburgh Pirate. He has't

single run in- - the 13 Jinn-- '

lags ho had worked tale dg.
TtLSA, Oklaw Coid weather"nad

been putting crimp la thelteh'ing plans et Marse Joe MeCarthy,
boas of the New York Yeattee. Me
has IS hurlers, counting the pines
he Intendsto keep open far theln--
Jured Spud Chandler, and says he aV
wlU cut this numberto 11. BatsneW'I
and cold have'kept his teamldle
for two days and hehas seaaany
able veterans needing-- work he
can't find a chance to leek over i"
his rookies.

CORPUS - CHRIST! Anzlens'
for lrrt hand study T pWeher '
OenelHtord, who saay be astarter, for' the Chleage Cabs,
Manager Gabby Jlartnelt aeeid-e-d

to take .ever the. eatefeW
chore hlasetf b today's ganw
with the StXouk" Browne, in-lar- d

was a flop three years aga-
in a .tryout as Cub Inflelder,
but has been.looking great this
spring-- as pitcher. In Ms laA
startle shut out the Chicago
White Sox,'3 to ft,

BUFFS MAY NEED

PITCHING HELP

(written Associated Press)
HOUSTON. April Houston boostpitching department behind plate,

count them pennant year'..
can

aianzwao
Aside

Another

short

Buffs

third.

HJco,

- V
The

the a Ik the
and yen

la the the raee

CIUBW

yu uu

are

was

lea

De
to

big questionmark

bunch of unprovedyoungsterssuch
aa Hank Nowak from Albany, Pa,
Howard Poller, aoulh-pawfro- m

New Orleans who' looka
very cobd. "Lefty" '"Whiter --ntA"
Barrett, "Red" Munger and a flock J
of others. .

And ,behmdihn.pUtajtte,Walker-V-.
Cooper and Tommy. Turner 'irom',
last yearand JoeCuslck. a oroduct W I

of Holy Cross." .They're ' 3ust
mediocre. .

MUSTANGS, AGS
SPLIT SERIES
By therAisoeiatedpress'

Southern Methodist university
and Rice Institute baseball'teams
ciaan at Houston.today-- (Friday)"
after the Methodistssplit a double-head-er

with TexasA. A e-

yesterday.
The Aggie faced, the Houston

Buff in a norjreonference tilt
The Methodists won the. firstgame 7--3, but lost the nightcap,

1W, in the College Station con-
tests. That left the Aggie-Mustan- g

series at"two -- to one-- In- -, favar oft
the Mustangs,"who,won the .opener
at xanas, , a week ago.

j.

in a game at
Austin, Texas university defeated
Oklahomauniversity ll-;,- as Sopho-
more Melvin 'Deutsch turned la a .

ve:wtJ)ltchlngj)errormarie. Deal.
ujuanoma nurier. allowed HE hH

f

The fioonera took .the lead la 'atte h5
second Inning, but CharkVXaas ,
homered In the nextframe to J

the acore, after-whle- h Texaapulled ,1
tothofore. . s' .,.--?

Rego Sets Up BcisebcXL

Ca.np.HereSaturday
a "atamy capps. third' baeesnea; "CfKJLi --

PRd baseman, New Tf irk CHy, anaVT!
Joe Saporito, outSflfV, Reefcle.d . F".,
hi. rtiuin. jbcoi, iiey ana rtStasey.outfielder, haveMreadv aav--

rived, ' XhV ,
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CLUB ACTIVITIES WORlD OE WOMEN ORGANIZATIONS
j

Mrs. Ben Cole
Elected 'Head
oTpta -

Setttk Ward Has,,
FregramAnd A

' Bhmmcss Meet
' W. CV BWfikenehlp,.spoke on the
Hjttt attitude toward work to do--

trlMhirnnfr unit nfflr.Arfl were
itemedwhen the SouthWard Par--

er associationmet Thurs--
fcey at the school.

Mr. Be Cole was named presl-
nt and Mm. B. J; M cDanleI"was
med Mr. John
,vl wmC elected secretary"add
r. sMntona rotetun wsi maae

reestirer. Mr. Cole wilt be the of--
delctmt to the district meet

Midland,
Mrs, JC M. Conley, program

halrmaa.IntroducedMr. Blanken-Ihl- p

who spoke on. how work de--

Kefof courage, honor, thrift,
TmRuHty, resourcefulness,and
reverence. The Rev. Ansll Lynn
save the devotional.

Mrs. Carl Merrick reported for
Bit nominating committee and

I. , Mclntoah read thestate
presidents measage. Mrs. Garner
HoAdams was elected chairman
itor the summer round-u- p.

Attending Were the Rev, Ansll
(Lynn, Mrs. Granvilla Glenn,, Mrs,
itV. S. SattSrwhite,Mrs. J. A. Cof
fey, Mrs. Notestlne, Mrs. L. C.
Saunders,Mrs. Joe Harrison, Mrs.
'JohnA. Coffee, Mrs. Cole, Mrs. W.
N. King, Mrs. RandelPickle, Mrs.
IA. 8. Smith, Mrs. John W. Davis,
Mrs. Mclntoah, .Mr, J. C. Loper,
Mrs. W. B. Younger, Mrs. W. H.
(Wright, Mrs. Andrew Merrick,
Mrs. Clarence Boswell,, Mrsv Tom
Benton, Mrs. C B. Sullivan, Mrs.
Tims Carter, Mrs, M. If. MancllL
V. C Blankenshlp, Mra. McAdams,

iOpal Douglas, .Mrs. S. M. Smith,
Mrs. Carl Merrick, Mrs. C. A, Mur-Moc- k,

Mrs. Harry Lees, and Mrs.
gloy Cornellson.

Variety Club Mcet$ ,
With Dorothy Smith -
' Dorothy Smith entertained the
STariety club with an Easter egg
hunt In her home Thursday and
kerved a salad course carrying out
the Easter motif.

.niienaing were r ranees ungie,
Ruth Stripling, Doris and Janet
Pankson and thehostess.

CO PLAGES
with

GrantTislon Hings
" Jh Yonr Motor

1m Cylinder Wall Wear
Easier On Bearings
Otl PHmplng Stopped

At Car Dealersand Garage
CHARLIE FAUGIIT
AUTO SUPPLIES

4M E. 3rd St
Wholesale Only

FOR BEST SERVICE CALL

77TAXI
AND BEST DELIVERY

11 Delivery
ODDS MOORB
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HomemakeraClass
HasProgramOn
Prayer

For'a program "Prayer" and
business session, member of the

First Baptist Homemakers Class

met ThursdayIn the home of Mrs,

M. a Stultlng.
Mrs. A. Burrus gave the devo-

tional prayer and "Season

Prayer" was glyen by Mr. Scott

Cook, Mr. Roy Lay! Mr. O. W.

Fuglaar, Mr. Carl McDonald.
Officers reports were given by

Mrs. Ray Odom, class ministry,
Mrs. fltulting, membership Mrs.
McDonald, stewardship?Mrs. R.
Million, treasurer.

Group captains reportlng'were
Mrs. Paul Price. Mrs. W. merles,
and Mrs. T, A. Rogers. Mrs. Price's
resignation of the office of presi-
dent due "coor health, was
cepted by (he class. Plans fdr the
revival to start April Dth were dis
cussed.

Refreshmentsusing the season'
color were served by Group One
and other presentwere Mrs, Ed
Swltier, vMrs. R. C Hatch, and
Mrs. W. Scott Cook, guests, Mrs.

Richardson.Mrs. A. C. Jen
kins, Mrs. Hugh Cook, Mrs. P. A.
Rogers, Mrs. C Ryan, Mrs. F.
G. Sholte, and Mrs. Carl McDon
ald. y- -
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Artists To Give A
Norwegian Program
Here Tonight

Gladys Petch,world traveler and
lecturer, Elora Sornsen, and
Charles Gallagherwill be present-
ed In concert at 8 o'clock Friday
evening at the .high school audi'
torium under the sponsorship of
the Big Spring Muslo Study club
In the last number of a series of
programs.

richer,

Wilson'

The program I to be "Sunlit Nor
way Calls" with the illustrated lec
ture by Gladys Petch. A group of
songs by Miss Sornsen in Norwe-
gian costume, and muslo by Nor
wegian composers played by
Charles Gallagher will complete the
program. Gallsgher is making his
second appearancehere this year.

Ticket SO cents for adults
and 25 cents for children.

Lilacs And Spring
Flowers Used At
Bridge Party

Lilacs and spring flowers were
used To decorate the rooms when
Mrs. T. C. Thomas entertained
members of the Nueve Bridge club
In her home Thursday.

Mrs. Arthur Woodall had high
scQre and Mrs. Anna Whitney re
ceived low score. A salad course
was servedto Mr. Whitney, Mrs.
B. F. Wills, Mrs. R. C. Strain, Mrs,

W. Leeper, Mrs. W. E. Horn-barge- r,

Mrs. AV. F. Cushlng, and
Mrs. WoodaU.

Good Friday Service
To Be Held Here
' Good Friday services will be field
at 7:S0 o'clock tonight at the Epis
copal church with Mr. Brown In
chargeof the sermon.
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Allene Bell AndlGrandchildrenAre

Curtis Warren
Marry In Angelo

Rites Read By
Methodist
Minister

"Allen Bell 'and Curtis Warren
were married Thursday, March
80th, "with the Rev. K. P. Barton,
minister of the Methodist church
in San Angelo, reading the cere-
mony there.

The brideIs the daughteror Mrs.
W. T. Bell andwas graduated,irom
the Big Spring high school In 1830.
She Is now employed at the Big
Spring school district tax office,

Mr. Warren is employed at J.M.
Radford Wholesale Grocery Com--

niinv. '
Following the cerelnony the

tooka short trip throughSouth- -

LeastTexas. They are to maketheir
home in Big Spring.

Both are well known, having
been rearedhere.

..Mr, and Mrs. Lai Cauble have
as guests,Baldwin Rogers, her fa-

ther, and S. L. Rogers, her brother,
and Mrs. Rogers,all of Los Ange-
les, Calif. They will be here several
days.

Mrs. Fred Dozler of Hermit was
here Thursday en route to Colo
radowhereshe attendedthe funer-
al services .of Mrs. C. E. McDonald.
Mrs. McDonald was tne moiner oi
Mrs. Cecil Lanier of Colorado.

JamesSkallcky. Addison Cotton,
JoeRobert Myers, and Billy Koons
left Thursday to attend the band
concert In Abilene.

Mrs. L. L. Galley and children.
Bobble Nell, .Raleigh Davis, and
Loy, Jr-- left Friday for Abilene
where they will attend the band
concert. They will go on to Brown-woo- d

Saturday to spend tho week-
end with her mother, Mrs Majors.

O. A. Murdock, Jr, son of Sir.
and Mrs. C. A. Murdock, is here
visiting his parents from Texas
university.

Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Moore of
Stanford are hero vlslthig friends
for the weekend. x--

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Rtoe and son
Bobby Joe, arevisitors nereoi Mra
E. E. Rice and family.

6Iaurlco Blodsoo and Vhlan
Nunnally of Balrd will attend the
bandconcertIn Abilene Friday and
then go to Balrd to spend the week,
end.

Carl Blomshleld left Friday for
Waco and College Station where
he will join Mrs. Blomshleld and
children for the vacation.

Lawrenoe Fressley, son of Mr.
and Mrs. O. S. Preisley, Is home
from to spendthe
holidays.

Charles Bay Settle, son of Mr.
and Mr. B. H. Settles, Is home
from SchrelnerInstitute for theva
cation. Douglas Reyburn accom-
panied him.

BIlUe Robinson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. H. N. Robinson, spoke on be-

half of A. and M. college before the
high school assembly Friday morn
Ing. Robinson, .who attends school
there,was sent as a
of the college to make the talk,

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Gilford are
vlalting In Abilene, the guests of
friends. They plannedto attend the
baseball game between the Chi
cago White Sox and the Pittsburgh
Pirates.

W. Banco King, former manager
of Ward store In this
city, but now district with

In Fort Worth, was
a business visitor In Big Spring
Friday.

Fred Coleman and A. F. Kasch,
students at Schrelner Institute In
Kerrville, are home for the Easter
holidays.

Dr. C K. Blvlngs of New York
City Is in the city for Friday, com-
ing hero via AmericanAirlines, on
business. He planned to return by
plane Friday afternoon.

ROUT. M.
FOR

JOB
WARM SPRINGS, Ga.( April

UP) Speculation that Robert M.
Hutchlns, presidentof the Univer
sity of Chicago, might be named
chairmanof the Securitiesand Ex
change Commission wa revived
hero today after a visit to Presi-
dent Roosevelt's vacation cottago
by the young educator. Although
Hutchlnsandhis wife arrived Wed-
nesday nightat the temporary
White House and left for the North
yesterday afternoon, official con
firmation of hi visit was held up
until late last night.

Then it was announcedby a sec
retary that Dr. and Mrs. Hutchlns
naa come nere irom xrionaa ana
made a "personal" visit to the
president' cottage.

Shortly after William O. Douglas
was prombted from the SEO

to the court,
Hutchlns'.namefigured prominent
ly in speculation over a successor.

Members of the commission name
their own chairman,but the presi
dent'swishes may be made known
to them.

TO MEET
Stewardsof th) First Methodist

church.will meetFriday evening at
7 o'clock ,te the cavrehstudy,M. X.
luwy, CTMurmoM,

XJ.vuvi.cu. j,y mioi'
McNallen

Mrs. A. B. Farrtr1
school was the scen"ota birthday
party given Wednesday when Mr.
W. E. McNallen honoredher grand
children, Charles and
Clare Royce, on tbelrflfth birth
day

Mrs. J. H. and Miss
Betty Farrar assistedin entertain
ing Frank Norma
Hull, Blue Lout Million, Bit) and
Jack Gilbert, Patsy Lou McNallen,
Harriet Ann Lunebrlng, Barbara
Dehllnger, Edmond
Beverly Mary Elizabeth
Martin, Manlyn Guitar, Jackie
Hodges, Frits Smith, Richard Bot--
tomley, Ike and Mike Duff, Bennle
Catherlno Moser, and' the three
honoree.

Games were supervisedby Mrs.
Farrarand Easterdecorations were
used and were
served.

Who's Who In The News

Hardin-Slmmo-

representative

Montgomery
manager,

headquarters

HUTCHINS
MENTIONED
SECURITIES

chair-
manship supreme

STEWARDS

Here
kindergarten

Richard

anniversary.
Klrkpatrlclc

Southerland,

Farenkamp,
Trampnell,

refreshmemnts

CALENDAR- -
Oi Tomorrow' Mooting

Saturday
HOWARD COUNTY HOME

DEMONSTRATION COUNCIL will
meet at 2 o'clock at the home dem-
onstration office.

1930 HYPERION CLUB will
meet at 8 o'clock with Mrs. Shine
Philips, 1304 Scurry, for a program
on old glass and furniture.

"Rugs And How To
UseThem," Is
HD Club Topic

"Rugs on the floor have somi
similarity to pictures on the wall,'

Lora Farnsworth,home demonstra-

tion agent, pointed out in a talk
to the Coahoma H. D. club, In tho
home of Mrs. Arnold Johnson,April

5th.
Rugs should have as a picture

has, a center of Interest and a
frame, so to speak, tney should
have color harmony and balance;
the size and shapeof a rug should
be determinedby the space it is
to be used in, large rugs may be
used next to the bed, while smaller
onesare better for door ways The
more practical rugs are braided or
booked, oval or oblong in shape,
and when made of "castoffs" such
as old woolen garments, bed
blankets, silk hose and discarded
cotton materials, they ar very
economical as well as attractive.

Mrs. W. J. Jackson reported
twenty-tw- o entries in tha "Yard
Beautlflcatlon" contest. Boll call

FH--

was answered with number and
kind of bedroom rugs needed.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Fred Simpson and Mrs. Oscar
Smith, visitor, Lora Farnsworth,
home demonstration agent, and
Mmes. O. D. O'Danlel, W. J. Jack
son, T. K. Hardy, Wheeler Gra
ham, B. R. Lay, T, A. Bartlett, E.
T. O'Danlel, Alvln Lay, A. W.
Thompson and Arnold Johnson,the
hostess.

Kitchen Improvementwill be the
toplo for the next meeting, which
will be In the homo of Mrs. E. T.
O'Danlel, Aprtl 19.

Attend Funeral
Funeral services,for H. E. Miles

of Marshall were held Thursday
and attending were Mr. and Mrs.
George Bond of Stanton, Mr. A.
T. Lloyd and Mr. and Mrs; S. C.
Nledermeier. He was the father of
Mrs. Dewey Martin.

Choir To Practico
Special choir practicewill be held

at 0 o'clock Friday evening at
the First Baptist church, accord
ing to announcementmade by Mrs.
Bruce Frailer, andall members are
urged to be present.

What Is Your

News I. Q. ?
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Pauline Wright
To Giye Book
Review Mon

"Trco Of Liberty
By Elizabeth Page
To Be Discussed

Sponsored by Ihi 1930 Hyperion
club, Mis Pauline Wright wlU re-

view "The Tree of Liberty" here
Monday at 4 ottock at the Settles
hotel.

The 'book I by Elizabeth Page
and Its writing Is said to havetak
en five years to produce. It 1 an
American novel with sustained
power of narration and concerns
early Americans history, not retold
or reviewed, but relived. The story
covers the most important half
century in the life of the country,
beginning1 In 1751 and stretching
to 1806. It shift it scene from the
Atlantic seaboard to the frontiers,
and across Into the West that was
then wilderness.

Pauline Wright, who t making
her second appearanceher this
year, ha been called one of the
state's busiest ladles. In addition
to the manyreviews that she gives,
she directs the Teen-Ag- e theatre.
keeps up her hobbles of Interior
decoration and fashions, and Is
"among those present" at teas,
dinners anddances.

"I'm afraid I'm too fond of peo
ple," says Miss Wright, "For
spend moat of my energy pulling
myself away from Interesting peo-
ple to get my readingand studying
done. The result Is that I have to
do most of my reading In the mid
dle of the night, for there are so
many interesting people In the
world. I believe I learn more from
people than I do from books."

Miss Wright's popularity Is not
restricted to book reviewing and
makes friends easily becauseof her
aparkllng personality, natural
charm, and sincere manner. She
makes everyone feel at case.

Tickets will be obtainable at the
door or from members of the club,

Mrs. H. Petty Is
HostessTo The
Matinee Club

Chick and rabbit were given as
favors when Mrs. Hershal Petty
entertained the Matinee Bridge
club In her home Thursday.

Mrs. O. A. Badwlck had high
score and Mrs. Tom Donnelly re-
ceived second high. Mrs. Walter
Wilson won high score for guestsI

uiina Dnaga prizes were given 10
Mrs, 8am McComba, Mrs. J. T.
Allen, Mrs. Sam Baker and Mrs
Harvlo Clay.

Refreshmentswere served and
other guestsincluded Mrs. Herbert
Whitney, Mrs. Murray Brooks of
Greenville and Mrs. Joseph Hay- -

den.
inner members present were

Mrs. Clarence Allen, Mrs. George
Tllllnghast, Mrs. Leon Smith, Mrs.
Alton Underwood, Mrs. W. H. Sum-merli- n

and Mrs. E. C Boatler. Mrs,
Tllllnghast Is to be next hostess.

DelphianSociety Holds
Meeting Here Thursday

Mrs. Brown, organizer, was
leaderof the programwhen Kappa
Delta Kappa chapter of Delphian
society met Thursday In the home
of Mra Curtis Driver.

Taking part on the program
were Mrs. Monroe Johnson, Mra.
H. W. Smith, Mrs. A. B. Wade,
Mrs. Cecil CoUlngs, Mrs. W. N.
Thursttfn, Mrs. C. J. Staples, Mrs.
C B. Wiley, Mrs. J. C VeVvin, Mrs.
George T. McMahan, Mrs. J, E. Ho- -
gan, Mrs. Driver, Mrs. A. Swartz,
and Mrs. Leo Rogers.

The next meetingwas announced
for April 20th. Others attending
were Mrs. Jake Bishop, Mrs. J,
Gordon Bristow, Mrs. W. J. McAd
ams, Mrs. Ben McCulIough, Mrs,
C. W. Norman, Mrs. R, H. Phillips,
Mrs. Robert Schermerhorn,Mrs.
Jimmy Tucker, Mrs. L. S. McDow
ell, Mrs. Willie Rlx, and Mr. C. E.
Talbot.

Ttvo GuestsMeet With
Seven Aces Bridge
Club Thursday

Mis. Ed Allen and Mrs. M. S.
Beale were Included asguests whan
Mrs. Bob Lee entertained the
Seven Aces Bridge club In her
home Thursday. Spring flowers
decorated the room and Easter
colors were used In the

Mrs. Allen had high score and
Mrs. C. G. Warren received second
high score. Mrs. Joe Burnam
blngoed. Otherspresentwere Mrs.
Carl Mercer, Mrs. W. K. Harrison
and Mrs. H. F. Jennings.

Home From School
Walter McNallen, son of Mr. and

Mrs. W. E. McNallen, 1 spending
the Eastervacation with his par
ent. He la attending school at St.
Edwardshigh school In Austin.

I have purchasedthe
at 461 WestThird

Street, formerly operatedby
H. C, Farley, and have ol
ready wssnmedcharge.Bring

fl ha oaah aad receive oar
Special Wash aad Labrica-He- n

Job!
GULF PRODUCTS

Mrs, Myers Honored
With Farewell
Affair Hera

To honor Mrs. Bill Myers, who is
ieavlng Sundayto make her home

in Csrrlroro, N. M., Mrs. IL O.

Oaylor' entertainedwith a farewell
party In her home Thursday.

The rooms were decoratedwith
roses and games provided diversion.

A sweet course was served to
Mr. D. W. Andenon, Mr. B. W.
Purser of Stanton, Mrs. Harry
Montgomery. Mr. George Wlnslow,
Mrs. Dora Scott, Mr, Burl Ste
phens, Mrs. P. U Bradford.

Qlft were sent by Mrs, II. V
Crocker, Mrs. 0. R. Balcb, Mrs,
Milton Hartley of Odessa,Miss Eva
Anderson, Mrs, Frank Rutherford
and Mrs. Jim McCraney,

EasterParty Given n
By Mrs. Thompson
For Sunday.Class

FORSAN. April 7 (Spl) An
Easter party and egg hunt were
given recentfy when Mrs. Earl
Thompson entertainedher Sunday
school class In her home on the
Amerada lease.

Games were played and refresh
ments served to Chlotilde Loper,
Letty Jean Cowley, La Trease
Klker, Freda Nell Short, Paul Van
and Jackie Sheedy, Thelbert Camp,
Jlmmle Smith.

Mrs. P. F. Sheedy andMrs. Glenn
Smith assisted Mrs. Thompson.

CactusRebekah
Team Practices
For Initiation

To practice for initiation which
Is to be held April 13, members of
Cactus Rebekah lodge met Thurs
day at the Settles hotel The lodge
also voted to set aside a special
fund to take care of the otphan
that they adopted.

Attending were Nora Gulley,
Pearl Hair, Robbie Baker, Maude
Woods, Annabolle House, Rama
Long, Mildred Anderson, Floyd
Judd, Gladys Judd, Rosalia Gllll- -

land, Willie NollI, L. Barlow, Oracle

Jory Nell, Cole, Artie Kin-- 1

man, W. O. Cole and L. L. Gulley,

Easter Lilies Decorate
Home At PioneerBridge
Club Party In Forsan

FORSAN, April J (Spl)
lilies set the theme of the.party
en "Wednesday when Mrs. J. D.
Leonard entortalned the Pioneer
Bridge club in her home in the
Continental camp.

Mrs. Harmon won high
score for the club and Mrs. Earl
Spratt for guests. Mrs. J. D. Gait
was awarded consolation

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. L L. Watkins, Mrs. Lloyd
BUrkhart, Mrs. S. B. Loper, Mrs,
M. M, Hlnes, Mrs. Paul Johnson
Mrs. Frank Tate, Mrs. Harry Mil
ler, Mrs. R. L. Carpentor, Mrs.
Harmon, Mrs. Spratt, Mrs. Gait,
Miss Aqullla and Mrs.
Stantonwas a tea

WALT'S
RefrigeratorService

All of refrigerators
commercial and household.
Reasonable prices, prompt
and courteous service. Satis-
faction guaranteed.

WALT BRYAN
807 West Third

Day Phone 1430
Nlto Phone 1031

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

G. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

COFFEE)
' and

COFFEE
Attorneys-at-La- w

General PracticesIn AH
Courts

SUITE 7

LESTER FISHER BUOJHNQ
PHONE 601

See

DEE SANDERS
For

NOTICE!
COUPON

Bring This Coupon aad

la Cash and Oet A

WaskasdGreaseJob

CIrKft Alln Filling Station

c
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EasterTime Is Flower Time; Locd
Florists Have Beautiful Displays--. I

By MARY WHALEY
Easter time Is the time for

and many are the varieties
In cut flowers, pot plants, and
corsage In how. If
ah 1 your mother or a family
friend, lend her a plant. If shs is
your current send her a
corsage, and If she Is dear to you
and you want her to remember
you, send her a bouquet of spring
flowers, tho florists.

However, this Is not a strict rule
to and you can be sure that
In whatever form you send them,
your flowers are going to make
somebody happy".

orchid, blue and white
hydrangesare In full and
are creating a riot of lovely color
In the greenhouses. Thenthereare
the yellow cala lilies, rose, red, and
yellow tulips, calcealeria and the
waxy white Easter lilies.

Spring flowers now In season are
the blue and yellow Iris, yellow
"daffydllls." deep blue delphinium,
and red, whito and pink Carnations.
A bouquet of these flowers will
make a sppt of color in your room
that will draw all eyes.

Sweetpeas In all the colors of tho
rainbow are lending their frag-
rance to the eeason and a corsage
or them will go with any costume,
And If you want to make her the
envy of all 'and cause minds to
wander from the
send her an orchid or sheaf of
gardenias.

Tables can be brightened with
centerpieces that will arouse the
admiration of the whole family
such as snapdragone In all the
colors, yellow nasturtiums, del
phiniums, carnations, and stock.
These can be faahloned Into a high,
low, or medium height piece.

No matter what sort of flowers
you wish to send, there are many
types andkinds available to bright
en your Easter day.

Beginner Department
To HaveParty Saturday

Beginners department of the
First Methodist church will meet1
from 4 to 8 o'clock Satur--

Le Greenwood, Minnie Dyer, Mar-lda-y for an Easter party.
Esther
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Altar SocielyTo Give
EasterEgg

y

'

An egg will be kM
at 4 o'clock Baturday afternoonat
the church andis sponsored bf)

Society of St, Thomas Cattv-oli- o

church. "

I RemovalNotice I

Cornelison's

DRIVE-I- N

CLEANERS

J
To"

501 SCURRY ST.

321

Fly Time
IS HERE!

Have your repaired.
We and
equipmentto do It

Planing
Mill

Se3 W. B

By tradition and choice,Flowers havealways
beena fragrant part of Easter,embodying as
they all the beautyand joy thatJa found
in Easter's true .significance. Their gentle,
beauty the heartsof young and old
which makes them the ideal expression of
Easter from you to your friends, sweetheart,
mother and family.

You'll our shop simply filled with frag-
rant blooms potted plantsby the hundreds
and cut flowers of all varieties . . . and we in
vite you to select your Easter flowers from
this array.
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Bible Distribution
COUPON

Two distinct styles of this wonderful Book of Book been
adopted for this newspaperBible dlstrlbuUon. One Is the

d Bed Bible (Christ's sayingsprinted In, red for
Immediate IdenUflcaUon), and the Plain Print Bible for tho
who can spar but a nominal sum.

Only ThreeCoupons
Clip this coupon andtwo other and presentor mall them to thk
patxrwith the sum t opposite either style, aad com Into poe-eaw-

of your Book of Book at once.

Style A Bed Letter Bible,
overlapping limp back leath-
er, covers, gilt edges,
corners, gold .tottering,
clearprint, three
coupon and only $198

Hunf
Easter hunt

Altar

screens
have

rlgbti

Phone173

do,

find

have
great

Letter

round
large

Style B Plain Print BIMe,
Divinity circuit limp book
seal grain textile leathercov-
er, red edge, medium large
type, strong aad durable,
three coupon Affj
and only ,.,.....,,.JJoC

MAIL ORDERS I Bead amountfor Style A 8o or Style B. So, wtth
three of the coupons, aad Include 13 cent addition! for pV
age,Ypehtflgaad bwtraaee, "
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j!6k,.W. OALBftAITH, Publisher
HriM". W WHirKCT. Man. Editor
MAJRVIN K, HOUSE....Bus. Mgr.

Office 210 East Third St
Telephone 728 or 729

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
M Mall Carrier

Om Year .t4W' W
M tfnnlha S3X0
Three Month.. ..SL50 11.90
Oee Month ,...$ JO 5
' Any erroneous reflection upoq
tfee character,standing or reputa-tk- r

of any person, firm or corapra-tte- n

which marappearIn any larue
of thi paperwill be cheerfully cor-

rected upon being brought to the
attention of tha management

The publisher are not responsi-
ble for copy omissions, typographl-ee-l

errors that may cur further
than to correct It in the next issue
afterK Is broughtto their attention
and In no,casa do tha publishers
hold themselves liable for damage
farther tfian the amount received
by them for actual space covering
the error. The right is reservedto
reject or edit all advertisingcopy.
Alt advertisingordersare accepted
on this basts only.
NATIONAL

Texas Dally PressLeague. Dal-
las.Texas.
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED

PRESS
The Associated PressIs exclusively
entitled to the use of republication
of all news dispatches credited to
It or not otherwise'credited In the
paper and also the local ,ncws pub-
lished herein. All right Tor repub-
lication ' of special dispatches Is
also reserved.

XELPING XIIE
CRIPPLED

Summing up its program, in a
stagle, phrase.To See a Crippled
Child Through," the Texas Society

for Crippled Children Is asking the
cooperation of .people .who believe
that every child should have
chance andthat the crippledchild's
chanceis small or nt un-

less Something is done to restore
the efclM to normal bodily health.

TMs Is a work of unselfish ser-
vice. The society membership la--
etudee laxmenand physicians, men
and woolen, who give Umd and
Money to , the needs of crippled
children in Texas. They ask the
people to help In the work by

through buying and using
the mtle Easter Seals which are
sold by a committee In each coun
ty. The seals are to be attached
tevJeUers or packagesbefore mall- -
teig asd the price is one cent each
er eae dollar for a. sheet of lOO.

The local committee Is headed y
Mrsu-X- . E. Jobe and the sealsare
asked, to be used during the pres
ent week, though theymay be used
any pleases.

These little sealsallow the per
son wno reels unable to make a
larger contribution than one dollar
to do a partin this good work. The
appearanceor the seals on letters
and packages remindsothersof the
owe and thereby may add other
eoatrifeatlons. So that tha use of
the seals servesa double purpose
and the result Is nothing but good.

Mare and more are people corn--
tag te.feel .that help for crippled
ehlHrea la a worthwhile work, and
a work that will richly repay those.
engagesin it in Knowing- - that a
child has hadthe. handicapof phy
sical inapimy removed, it la a
wonderful thing to have that feel
tag and only those who contribute
to sucha cause canhavethat satis
faction. "

--- '
NEW SLOGAN

When the United Staleschamber
of commerce holds Its 27th annual
meeting in Washington, May 1--

questions of the most vital lmpor- -
4.M.. ...... ... JI.UI...J

The time Is pastwhen this busi-
ness organization could meet and
discuss only detailed matters re--,
nuag to Dusmesaorganization. 10-d- ay

It meets in full realization
thai It is a sectionof a great na-
tional picture, and that there can
do longer be any prosperity that
fa net prosperity for all.

"At one time the American sys-

tem of free enterpriseproduced, a
Mtlenal Income of $30,000,000,000.
Jt' hassince dropped-t-o 60,000,0l

WbyT" asks the chamber's
announcementof the convention.

7b what respect did conditions
then differ from conditions todayf
Astd K then goeson to ask what
part sjevemment pqllcy has played,
hew private enterprise is equipped
to aecrsetIts own. faults and meet
'Ha wpontfelHtles,

TMs raadlaeM Iq admit that
rttee ajtay befaults both In gov--
tpwwsntand m businessIs the first
test ea the part of both toward the

wwptlon of activity which the
fchasnberseeksin its slogan,, "lt's
fM, America."
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The Story Of The First Easter$ V

Jesus Is Crucified As Pilate Yields To Mob;
Priests Head Off Plan To Set' Prisoner Free

The dramaticstory of events
trading up to the first Easter
la hernretold from tho"Gospels
by Frederick a Grant, IX D,
Professor ofBlbHcal Theology
at Vnloa Theological Seminary,
New York. The referenceat tha
end of each Installment Is to
Gospel account.

By FREDERICK O. GRANT, DJ).
Written for AP Feature Service

The conspiracy against Jesus
reachedIts climax Friday.

In thamorning, the priests
Jesusover to Pilate as a pre

tender, as one 'who claimed to be
.the Jewish Xing, and therefore
was a dangerousagitator one'Who
would seize his first opportunity
to rouse the nation to arms and
throw ott. thaJtomnn yoke,..

Pilate's only claim to remem
brancela his connectionwith Jesus.
He was merely the mine-ru-n of
Roman0 governor not especially
brutal or vena,above other men In
his position, but no shining light of
honor andIntegrity, either.

Ha had a hard,task, to represent

--It b a cruel Hbel," declares
Dr. Grant, no say that the Jews
crucifiedJesus.'The enemieswho
put Jesusto death, were Jews,of
course, but he also had friends

a

among; ws countrymen, a no men
who crucified Jesus,by banding
him over' to FtUte, the Roman
governor, were a small coterie
about the Ugh priest. Their no-

tion In getting-- rid et him, it U
said, was envy of his popularity
and resentment over his Inter-
ference wrtfc the 'temple."

Rome among a subject people, to
keep order wlthoutHoo muchsaow
of force or an .expensive army of
occupation, and above all to keep
the Jews contented andsubmis-
sive, and the flow of tribute mov
ing steadily to Rome.

He Keeps Silent k

No doubt he-h- ad no relish for
the case brought to him-- by tht
priests that Friday morning. He
saw through the situation at once
and recognizedthat It was "for
envy Jhe chief priests had deliv
ered him up,"

And so, with his rough sense of
Justice, but with his eye-- on the
populace and the duty of keeping
order in an over-crowd-ed city, he
tried at first to release thepris-
oner by maldng light of the
charges.

--Art thou the King of the Jews?
To ask the questionseemed to be

to answer It Nothing could be
more preposterous! This quiet,
silent Galilean claiming to be the
lawful ruler of Palestine! Certain
ly therecould be no danger of ln-- j
Burrccuon irora sucn a source.

But the chiei priests, who were
Jesus' real enemies and were de
termined to see .that he did not
escape, began accusing him of
many things. To all thesecharges.
Jesus continued to maintain perfect

silence, so --Mark, the earliest
Gospel, tells jtbe story. ,

Pilate tried anotherplan. It was
a custom to releasea prisonereach
yar mC festival ttae one whom
the populace should choose, Per-
haps the people would rescue
JesusJrocs. his accusers. If he pro
posed .se rCIeasftjMaa to thaaa. Rowan

But the ptfests ke4ed Mm M
freas tMs p4s by stirring, ytfC the
see t ery out fxans4hr prta--
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From CrHcMed,""by Real.

oner another JesusIn fact, Jesus
Bar Abbas who had beenthrown
In,prison for murder committed
during an insurrection.

And so they cried out, "Release
Bar Abbas!"

WhenPilate replied, "What about
Jesusof NazarethT" they shouted:
"Let him be crucified!"'

'Yields To The Mob "

And so Pilate yielded. He made
no pretense of rendering deci
sion, but merely gave in to the
priestly leadersof the people, and
t tbemob they had gathered.'
Jesuswas turned over la the sol

diers and led away to be crucified.
So tho high priests had their

way. Their lie had prevailed. '-- By
overwhelming force of mob sup
port, they had coerced the servile
Governor, Jesus' disciples were
now leoderless.JEUs causewas lost
There was ao longer ny --threatof
aanger to me priesisr continued
control of the"temple and to,the
national worship. '

.That's what they thought And
It looked as if they were right
Anyway, no one Interfered with
the crucifixion. It took place out-
side the city, probably Just to the
north''and overlooking the read to
Hamaria and GaHloa.

"Christ

Nailtog er tying; i' prisoner to
cross was the penaltyat the worst
crimes aaaiest the State, and so
Ignonsaous'and barbarevsthat ne-

qklsea was put to aeetfe.la
jsMtnaer.

Ike wt ! ef aa tea
ssjsat, aa wis beehf dttea ssst
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hot sunand theopenair. But Jesus
refused to drink the druggedwino
that some touch of mercy per
mitted the soldiers to offer him.

He would .not yield possession of
himself, or let his lolnd grow
cloudy, whatever the agony In
store.

Over his head they tacked,up.
as tha description of his crime,
"This is Jesusof Nazareth, King
of-- tha Jews."

Bead Mark IS: 1--tl

Sunday The Triumph.

ONE DEADAND ONE
INJURED IN FIRE

SHREVEPORT,La, April WJF)
r--T. P. Jennings,71, was burned
to death. Gene Tucker, crippled
newstand operator,'was seriously
burned about the bands and face
and the dives of, 34 persons were
menaced by a fire which practical-
ly destroyeda'rosaoinghouse here
airly today.

Tucker was rescued by three
firemen who puHed.bJm from the
burning buHdlng bfter ha had
managedte get ett at trie tad and
was lying oa the floor almost
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CHAMBERIAm AND AUCK

There is a reason why Alice In
Wonderland Is, the
English classic. It Is a tender and

like a telescope."
s

JiaaawgaLated

'4?fcJ-!rcf-T

humorous glorifi-
cation the age
of Innocence

Alice is the
errwell brought

up,, and ex
tremely jrcason-abl- e

English child
who finds herself
In world full of
unreasonablefor-
eignersa world
where the
labeled "Drink
Me" are not

THOMPSON marked "poison,"
the way all bottles In the nursery
medicine closet ought to be, and
which, nevertheless, when you
drink their, contents,"shut you up

If the bottle nad only been de
cently marked,as a properEnglish
bottle would have been,Alice would
not have drunk It "for she had
readseveralnice little storiesabout
children who had got burnt and
eaten up by wild beastsand other
unpleasantthings,,all because they
would not remember the simple
rules' their friends had taught
them: as that a red-ho-t, poker
would burn you If you hold It too
long, and that if you' cut your fin
ger very deeply wlth'a knife It gen-
erally 'bleeds, and she had .never
forgotten' that If you drink much
from a bottle marked 'poison,' It
Is almost certain to disagreewith
you sooner or

However, asyou remember,this
bottle was not'' marked "poison," so
Alice ventured to taste It, and,
"finding it very" nice (if had,
fact, a sort of mixed flavcfur of
cherry tart custard, pineapple.
roast iurKey,-torre- e, ana hot but
tered4past) she very soon finished
it ail."

a

Now, what happenedto Alice
that was that she became only

a iracuoa ofher former size, and
since this suddendiminution made
it Impossible for her do some
of the things she very much nt-e-d

to do she sat down an --d.
But being a well brought t le
cngusn cnua, sne took hci je--
vcrely to task, saying, "Tht,o la
no use crying like that!"

And we that was in
the habit of scolding heraelf and
even sometimes of boxing her own
ears "for having cheated herself
In a gameof croauetshewas slav
ing against herself, for this curl-o-ur

xhlld "was very1 fond of pre-
tending to be two people. T3ut It's
no use now,' thought poor Alice,
'to pretend to be two people! Why,
there's hardly enough of me left
to make one respectableperson'!"

And you rememberthat; pulling
herself together and seeing a box
marked lie," Alice figured
mai saemignt as well eat it "for
if It makes me grow larger I can
reach the key. and If It makesme
grow smallerI can creepunder the
door. So either way I can get Into
lub garaen."

polite

bottles

later."

For thoseswho find It difficult tn
understandMr. ChamberlainI rec--
ommena a rereadingof thn Rmriuh
classic

ht. Chamberlain followed the
Drink Ma" policy at Munich, and
the vtEat Me" policy In the house
of commons lastweekand this.It Is called the muddllmr-thmticr- h
policy, when translated Into-politic-

terms, and is totally ununder--
tanaaoje to anything except anEnglish mind. It Is a combination

of reasonabllitywithout runinifIt has its uses in Emjlish
uieo. x uso me word "English" ad-
visedly. It is certainly not Scottish.And it Is, above all, not Welsh or

One can perfectly Imagine
Mr. Chamberlainat six as the mas-
culine --tWln Of AHciV ("Inn .,..

to

of

In

to

uoagine r. uoyd as any--
..K ui.i a yery distantIts usefulness Is that th nuaitn..
u.i'ceBer nJeenee.her reason-abilit-y

and her --.

nes attract the Enellsh nmi.

safe thesis fraat Watk.

learn Alice

"Est

state--

Irish.

George
relative.

lnnHMr
If Alice makesa mistake it U because -- or ner Innocence, because

she Is really much to .nice to live
iu n. iroria run or rnii i.t.i..i
bottles and boxes, pervertednurs-ery rhymes,--vicious old Father es

and Ugly Duchesses. She Is
confused and mlaled.'butIn the end

k wi uirns ovt to be a nightmare.
And she wakesun In-h- aenirnursery, comforted by her tea, re--

--., uji vanea or the gryphon.lilt choking of the suppressed
guineapigs and the distant sob ofthe miserable mock turtle ar-- afantastic experience. y

Yes, Alice, Is beloved by England
" B"r unconquerable,, ..

And ao. strands mm If ma. ...
to, any tyne of mind ..ni l.f"' 'L1-- "tfwa'ly probable.

.' '""noerism is stronger
in his leadershipbecause he turnedout to be wrong than he would
have been had he always been

(( ..
At any rate,as the result of. mak.

ing ooe has
Moadayaapectacle la the houne of
cowiimonstiwhere aa entire nation,
from tha' to tha
mostBourbonTories, Is united be
mad theprototypeof Alice.

Perhaps this uacoarced unity.
which has been convinced not by
Hetsg Rs reaseabut purely empir-
ically, wttl tarn out to be of more
latpertaaeeto history than alt the
lest stratecteal bases. Perhaps, (a
quote another BagMsh peat, there
Is seme method la this ataanoss.
tar atad K aertalaly apgeaiata'be.

Mwtea wMeei was

laessaatrwtaaa

c pte

had nirlEi m
lMMal.ee Ha toetrSMttoaal

Old HomeWeekMurdeK
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A LITTLE KXrERDOEKT
Tn apHo of te rain," Aaey said,

"you can tell that these flowers
ain't beenwatered,or dug aroua'd,
caa't yearThe ground'shard as a
rock, even a little under the sur
face. That was a heavy down-
pour, but K didn't soak In much.
It's been pretty1 dry lately. And
here, on this slant, the water run
down an' off Into the 'drive. See
where It wentT,"

"What if the rain didn't soakJnT
It could havewashedout tho shell,
couldnt It? Asey, dont you see
where It was?It washedout, right
there." Lane pointed to the hole
aaaln. T

It- - dl3," Asey said, "becauseIt
was .stuck there .this morula', or
last night, so that a good rain
would wash it out 'Lane. I'm not
tryin' to muss Ibis up, but can't
you see? The ground around is
hard. Where you found he shell,
it's soft. It was dug up, an' the
shell stuck In, Just so it'd wash."

Lane said a number of, bitter
thlaea. f

"Yesterday morning Aseytsald,
"you raked this whole area,-didn'- t

you?, Monday night your an me
took-- flashlights, didn't we, over
this whole area? Wa raked It. "We
walked up an' down around this
garden.Plot We both said It was
hard an',dry. Lane, how .could, we
of missedseelfc It? If the ground
around'weresofter, I'd say it could
have washed out But Its hard.
And this rain wasn't heavyenough
to wash anything out of a hole
like that And If the shell bad been
burled here before, have
found it see?" .

Oistcn."-Lan- e -- said. cant you
figure that this meansthe .case?

X figure enough to figure
that someone wanted me to think
so."

can

"The Warren glrL" Lane said
firmly, "stood near here, probably
In the lee of the apple tree, and
Shot Mary .Randall, and
tossed the shell,.

"That's anotherpoint," Asey said,1
"ShellT Why hot shells. Lane?"

"Tossed tha shells aside I bet
you I can find the other If I dig
up this garden''

"Why," Asey Inquired, "bury
'em sep'rate? Oh, Lane!"

"If I dig up this garden,111 And
another. Anyway, then Warren
took the gun and beat It to the
pond, and. tossedthe gun In the
water. Then shecamo back and
let you 'In the house, and let you
find the woman."
If It were me," Kay said, "I

wouldn't havo tossed a shell, or
the shells,aside.Mot If I Intended
to dunk the gunjn tho .pond right
afterwards.I'd have flipped the lot
Into the water, all at once. Why
complicate things by leaving the
sheila here?"

"All women," Lena said, "don't
think alike. Whereare you going,
Asey?" 4

"Kay an' L" Asey said, "are
goln to make a little geographical
survey. While we're gone, you dig
up the zinniasan' prod around the
petunias, an' find the other shell
for us, 'an' m bet any sum. you
want, youll find it In a nice little
hole dug Just for it So long."

"Now what," Kay askedas Asey
took her elbow and propeled her
toward the woods, "what Is your
Idea, and what Is your theory?'

'A Nice Safe Flacof
"Someone," Asey told her, "after

glvin' the problem due thought

ments, Is not prepared to defend
Poland, a country which has pur-
sued a-- most dubious diplomatic
course and which Is at hast as dif-

ficult to defend.
Some will look for everyexplana-

tion except the simple one. But I
am Inclined to believe that the
simple explanationis the true one.

It Is very difficult to believe that
when Chamberlainwent to Munich
he did not know, that he was giv-

ing Hitler a free hand in the East
and that be did not know exactly
what giving that free hand would
mean. But sinco Mr, Chamberlain
Is English it Is possible that . he
reauy tnougnt mat uiucr wouia
behave llko an Englishman, take
What hawanted in such a way as
not to shockand horrify the world
and stop at the.right moment

I doubt whetherMr, Chamberlain
has ever In his life met anybody
who was not either Just a gentle
man or a "gentleman In' trade."
But Hitler Is neither a gentleman
nor a traderr '

X am Inclined to believe that
when Mr. Chamberlain said on .the
eve of Munich. "ItT were convinced
that any nation had made up its
mindlo dominate the world Jy fear
of its force, Z should feel that it
tmust be resisted," he meant it
but 'didn't believe. Since then he
haa come to believe.

What has made him believe has
been the method of Hltler.What
has madehim believe-i-s the speed
oe inner.

If Chamberlainhad ever read
"Mein Kampf" which, I am sure
he has not done he might have
been aware a 'long time ago. But
being English, even that Is doubt
ful. For the English mind only be-
lieves what It sees. It believes la
the eventnot In the plan.

And mind has Its
equal weakness. It believes In thel
plan and falls to observe the
events. n- it

That Is perhapsone reasonwhy
tiermany won all the first battles
but lost the last war. It is not writ- -

ton la history that this will always
be so, but It la curious that Hitler,
who prides himself oa haying

seeaethbu? ahaatutaiv bw
la dialomaey aad who attacked!
Wilheba's Germany for its Mtocyf
n BBaaiag aa sasmy a Jbngtaaa
aad Russiaat the saate Usae.has
essaePsBiBeal aj PsasV ssrwSBBBjB aa, Jmsm$w

Ukasv I(i

" V h-- . if .--

J
By kk4 Atwoid ryfor

li .come tolaeVacluefoaJt'dbe easier
ror aim k instead or nakuv rata
a hundred per. seat snyslui-y-, we
was allowed to find a sasseetFleet
pomt is shells. 8a Laaa'fladaa
shell. In a place I persanaHy
grubbedevery Inch of. Shortly he
win una another sbh"

Xay walked along a few stepsIs
silence. II

"Then you think that the gun I
found is planted,.too?"

?Wa-el," Asey drawled, "now
s'poso.you wanted to get rd of a
gun, yourself. You got two things
handy. Thoph'sPond, an' the At-

lantic There'san undertowalong-
shore,"an you got a flfty-flft- y

chanceof havln your gun go for-
ever, or havlni somo batherfind It
at low tide. To do a good Job with
the ocean you ought to dump your
gun in the channel,an' that needs
a boat Too hard. The pond's
nearer..The pondV also more ob
vious like, ain't It?1

Kay nodded.

"But now," Asey paused fora'
moment, --apose you acidea that
Thoph'sFond was the Idealspot to
get rid of your shotgun In. So
what?"

"Why, you'd" dump it thereI"
'"Sure," Asey said with Irony.

"You'd march right out on that old
wharf pllln,' an' you'd dump it
right off the end, wouldn't you?
Right--whero all the tourists dive.
an' the summercottagers-g- et clean.
an' where all the dogs, Ineludin
Amos the wonder dog, get their
weekly wash. A nice, safe place.
Sure."

"I never thought of?1that," Kay
said honestly. "I suppose you
would at leasthurl It off t'

"At least, you'd go round to the
bther aide whereno one bathes,an'
it makesoff Into the realmud, an
you'd pitch the gun as far as you
could send It onto the mud bottom.
Now, climb up on thhrstump. Can
you see the pond?"

"Of courseI can!"
"An vmt Mn thm tifti?"
Tn the hollow? Yes. For that

matter, I can see the ocean, and
tho lighthouse,ami, two coalersoff
shore, and the Town Hall tower,
and the belfry of the First andonly
Congregational church. What Is
this, a course In landmarks?"

"Exactly,1 Asey 'said, "and you
are Jane Warren. Ill give you an
hour to work out the shortest ua'
most direct route, an' the most
passable, from Randall's In the
hollow to the ica bouse. There are
twtf paths. You take 'em an get
familiar with 'em, an then we'll
try a little experiment Oh, It's
ralnln' some more. You mind? If
you don't want to do this"

"I only get about half the Idea,"
Kay said, "but I'm willing to do
anything that might help."

"This will. Now, this is your af
fair. Personally-- , I think the lower
path la saner.If you want to make
detours,or anything-- , you can."

"I wont needan hour for that'
"Oh, yes, you will. You pick your

path," Asey said, "an learn It
Think how thls'll help you. Lo
cal coior. xtajrones, scruo pines,
checkerberries,"he. picked a leaf
and chewed it "nice Cape air, sin'
a first-han- d acquaintancewith Cape
Tain."

Local Color
At the endof an hour Kay re-

turned to where Asey sat on v the
stump.

Her legs were scratched with
bramblesand one shoe string bad
broken,her face was smudged and
her red hair wassoakingunderher
beret

"Add local color," she observed,
--mosquitoes, red ants, two snakes,
tnree saunas nappuy not very
observant and a splendid assort-
ment of Insect life and prickers.
How did the early settlerstake it?'

"I've always wondered," Asey
told her. "When you've rested,
we'll go backan' try this out'

Lane greeted them with little
enthusiasm.

"It's the shotguntho Warren girl
bought with that check of Pretty--
man's," be said. "I called Boston
and checked on It"

"That bears out your ideas,"
Asey sold.

"I suppose so. But the other shell
yes, I, found It Itwas dug In, like

you said. What've you been
doing?"

"I Just been slttln'." Asey said.
"Kay, she's been 'lnvestlgatin' our
local nora an' fauna."

"What are you up to?"
"Well." Asey said, "this Is a con

tinuation of our Umln', project-h-ow

you pick up thesewords I My
cousin 8yl has takln' to callln- - his
garbage hole a, refuse disposal
project Well, Lane, Kaya goln to
stand by the- apple tree, an' say
'Boom,' an then she'sgoln' to pre-
tend to dig two sheila In Just for
fun an then she'sgoln' to run to
the ice house at the pond, dump a
gun In, an' rush backto'the house.
In eight minutesI'm goln' to bang
me anocaer,lavs sea if shecan be
back there to answer.Now, look,
wen time' ibis shell dlggln, too,
Let's see what happens.'

Lane hesitated."But Jane knew
the ground," he said at last

"Kay prob-l- y knows it Jusi as
well, an' she's got the advantage
of not havln' any shptgun to carry,
an' daylight, an' the disadvantage!
of a light rain. That ought to even
it aU up. Set.Kay?, Got your watch.. .a- -I T.H- - V....vi jmku4 Aim nan per oil.
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STUDENTS PREFER
COMMUNISM TO
FASCISM

AUSTIN,-- April 7
students would rather be eeea-muni-sts

than, fascists-- If they had
to choose, between the twe, stu-
dent opinion surveys, aa eraa4aa--
uon at the University of Teaas.dis
closed today. " "

The organisation, aaatallRg
thought lav 86 coBeges aver Ike
country, said communtom was gtv
eaa 66. to 43j6 pr eeat eaaeerec
fasclstlo dictatorship aad pslatsd
out the results were naastlj ap-
posite to thoseof aa adult peM C

last year.
South and west eeatoal

were moat scapaaUeaUy
opposed to fascism.

The 'most prominent mountains
visible "on the moon are a range
450 miles long known aa the
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oin The EasierParade
To Church Services

EasterSundayis oneof theHoliest daysin all the year. Let it shedits Bless-Jngs'ojnLy-ou

andthoseyou love. Feel the soul-filli- ng satisfactionof the full
beautyof theoccasionin the Churchof yourchoice. This pagehasbeenrever-

ently plannedto guide you.

The warmsun dancedon the Churchwindows, making every little paneof
stainedglassa reflectorof myriad rainbows. The music plays softly, inspir-ingl- y,

and thechoir'svoices riseasone voice to sing out His glory. And even

after themusichasceased,we canstill hear itssweetnessservingas a frame
for thepicturesdrawnin wordsby the sermon-mak-er of che day. And though
his thoughtsbesimpleor deliveredwith oratorical emphasis. . . thoughhis
.wordsbeunderstandableto the smajlestchild or subtle in their meeting...he
will carry forth thethoughtsof Him who wentbefore,teachingto all heloved,

themeanstowardagoodlife . . . Come to Church,and enjoy the full satisfac--

&?&'$&&& '; : tion no

M.l.

otherexperiencecan give you. " "

':f:-l?- - ;,-'- -' The Churchis thegreatestsocialandcivic factor in the

t:"MThiB.Qi.yrA.'QI Yoiir Choice
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ChurchesOffer:
GospelSermons

Religious Instruction

Organized SundaySchool CIobscs
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Organization for C!hildren and
Young People

Organized Women's Work

Prayer Groups

' Social Activities

An Opportunity for Spiritual
Growth

A Friendly Atmosphere You'll y
Enjoy S '

A Religious Home ' ' 4.,V

JCOME TO CHURCH!

IAm theWay, theTruth' andthe life""

You HaveSomethingFar TheChtirch; Tlxe ChurchHasSomethingFor You!
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. hbweyer, .that e5realf. it should .

fair to como tip forflaal passage.
It coBld still be seattolhe house
wider a rule that.saysany ?

araeadmentrecelvlag
a two-thir- xoto on any reading
Is finally passed.,,
Acting1 President Weaver Moore

' said, however, the amendmentmust
stand anotherreading.

The senate proposal would ear-xna-rlr

$20,000,000 for pensions and
start Its' two per, cent tax on sales
of more than four cents.

The house stateaffairs committee
Reported favorably a senatebill by
Doss Hardin liberalizing the pen
sion setup but not attempting to
'finance it. It would provide for $30
for everyone C9 or over who does
not have a monthly net Income of
$30.

Albania
.(Continued from Page 1)

would be from the
Adriatic kingdom "as soon as the
tecent disturbancesare terminat-
ed.'"

Informedsourcessold the Earl of
Perth, British ambassador to
Rome, had been.' Instructedto point
out the Italian me itaiian'vForeign
Minister Count Qaleazzo Clano
that the occupation' ot Albania
contravened.the 1938 Anglo-Italia-n

agreement which stipulated that
the status quo should be main-
tained'.In' the Mediterraneanarea.

Foreign SecretaryViscount cd

to. remain In, .London,
despitethe Easter recess ot parlia-
ment, when news of th Italian ac-

tion'' reachedhim.

CASE REVERSED
The' oase of TexasEmploye's In

surance Association versus the
Texas & Facitio Railway Co et al,

, vasreyersedand remandedby the
court of civil appealsat Eastland

The case, filed to recover dam'
ages paid tq Mrs. Blaine Ritchie
in the 'deathof herhusband on tho
T...&., P tracks west ot here sornc

x yearsago, went up on pleadings.

jCpBtlnuedlNext Friday)
i

To Make A
.jkrng Tale ghort

a'traveling 'sidesman,dropped Into
ne''of our local restaurants,yes--

. tettlay and" .asked 'the ' waitress
whetherthey servedlebster. "Yes,"
fchf replied, We're nof .particular

- ws serve'anyone here, so please
"be seated." Like, the waitress,we

served scores'of people In this"
.community with' o"ur used-- cars,
and Words ef 'praise ot our busi
ness fairness- - are muslq, to our
eat.?
lCopyr)ght 1937, E. T, Hogmer)
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Petroleua BIdg. PhonsU30
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EXPERT titling aad alterations
aa'd specializing In children's
sewing Hoover Ualforra repre
sentative. Mrs, J. IL Kramer,
303 Johnn.

IT COSTS so more to eet the best.
" We are meetingany competitor's

, price at any Ume. Plenty ot
steam and soft water. Stalllnga
Help-Ur-Se- lf Laundry. .Ph. 'BIO. .

EASTER Specials!" i oil waves,
two xor m K oil waves for wr
also 1LC0 oU' waves. Vanity
Beauty Shop. IIS East 2nd' Bt.
Phone 123. -

.
"

JTlEEr-- Bherrod. Bros.,will clean
one rug and oae piece ot furni-
ture with the new 1939 Hoover.
Call 177 for an appointment

EASTER special at Novella's
Beauty Shop. Free eyebrow-eyelas- h

dye with $2X0 permanent.
Shampoo, set and Olo Rinse,60c
Permahenta$1 up. 1210 Johnson.
.Phone1409.

AVIATRIX
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Alice Faye, known as a
songstress,essaysa dramatic
role la "Tanspln,' the Rita
offering for Friday and Satur-
day which tells of girls' adven-
tures In the air. With Miss
Fays, are Constance Bennett,
Nancy Kelly, Joan Davis and
JaneWyman.

GeneAutiy At The
Lyric In Western
LWithjnmely TJieme

TlmeHnesa characterizesthe cur-
rent trend In Westerns. The Gene
Autry pictures, which consistently
win high favor for the Republic
lot usually have some absorbing
toplo from current headlines for
their theme,

"Home on the Palle.', which
will show at the Lyric Friday and
Saturday,deals "With the hoof-and--

mouth disease which every year' is
the subjectot grave concern among
westerncattlemen.)

Tha atorv mena with flun sntt
his ubiquitous pal Smiley Burnette
in chargeof the State Animal and
Agricultural Commission which ex
aminescattle before being chipped
to - -

A tew unscrupulous ranchers.
discovering the diseaseamongtheir
nercstattempt,to get them past the
carrier, xnwartea by aene and
Smiley, theyflot to change the
brands on their cattle .and then
smuggle them through as healthy
animals.Tbcy kill the most afflict-
ed beastsandattempt to bury them
on the ranch of their enemy. Jim
Wheeler, the father 6f Gene's girL
Gene and Smiley nip the plot in the
bud, but.asa result of thelrravery
they find themselves Jailed by
stupid dolt of a Sheriff, who Is
misledby, the villains. They make
a spectacularJail break with the
aid of anelephantfrom a traveling
medicine show! and bring the
crooked cattlemento Justice.

smiley Burnette. of course, leads
the supportingcast,which, also .In
cludes June Btorey, George Cleve
land, Jack Mulhail, Walter Miller,
Gordon Hart, Ethan Laldlaw, Jack
Ingram,, Boh Woodward, John
Beach and Earl Hodgins.

FRANCO LINES UP
AGAINST THE'REDS?

-
BERLIN. AprU 7 laVA DNB

(official' Germannews'agency) dis
patch.from Burgos.said tonight , it
was officially, announced'the 'Span--
tin, nationalist government..of,Gen-
eralissimo Franco bad signed the

pact bit 1 March 27.
"Germanyv Italy, japyHungary

and Manchoukuo arbWkhatorleS'of
tne- pact, aeainst tha! Communist
International with beadauartertat
Moscow. . M 'r T

WANTED: Yauag Bn wKh etee-trl-e

refrigerator or radio, service
experience.'Call flap or appotet--

FOR SALE
--L

20 Mtioioal iHstraracnts 20
"WK have stored near Big Spring

one Chlckerlnggrand piano, site
82"; faUo ono Stelnway .grand,

'sUe of these
.pianos' at a- - sacrificing price.
Jackson" Finance Company,-- 1101
Elm, Dallas, Texas.

32--
FOll BALE CHEAP: 16 headwprU

horses, marcs and colts, l'mlle
east" of cemetery or- - seoW E.
Bryant at Hill Crest Camp.

26 HeSOCUaBCOBS

ARB you sufferingsfrom asthma,
sinus,hay fever.'headcoldsT Get
relief with. Q.P. Inhalant, made
by Mayo Bros. Sold here by Col--
Una Bros. .tOa .

--
.

FOR--SALE- : ?Laundry equipment
Maytagv valves, tubs, boiler,and
tanks. Apply .O. K. Laundry on
west mgnway.

FOR RENT
32 Apartmeata, 32

APARTMENTS and rooms. Reduc-
ed rates.Stewart Hotel, SlOtAus--
tln.

607 Runnels Street: S upstairs
rooms with bath; garage; close
in.

NEWLY furnished apartment; pri-
vate bath: electric refrigeration:
well located. - Apply Mrs. F. M.
uomar at eos iiunneu. mono
1468.

SeeDelayIn
Neutrality
Revision

WASHINGTON, April 7 (JP1 A
sharpdivision of opinion within the
senateforeign relations committee
threatened today to delay, If not
prevent, congressional revision of
the neutrality law.

Senate Leader Barkley (D-K-

expressed hope a compromise, pre
ferably an amendmentto the ex
pired "cash and carry" provisions
of. the law, would be enacted,but
some other committee members
doubted any changeswould be ac
complished.
"Senator Johnson f) said

the only point the,committee mem-
bers appearedto have agreed on
after bearing testimony of Henry
L. Stimson, former secretary,, ot
state,and Bernard M.'Baruch,Wall
street financier, was that all 'want-
ed to avoid, war.

Stimson urged greater latitude
for the.president.In seekingtojpre-serv- e

neutrality, while Baruch in
dorsed a proposal by Chairman
Plttman (D-Ne-v) to ct the
cash andcarry clause of the act
placing arms snd ammunition
within Its scope.

The law now bans sales ofarms
and ammunitionto belligerents, but
tne casn and carry section Is ef
fective only until May 1.

Proponentsot mandatory neu
trality legislation have sought to
prevent administration forces from
giving the president more discre-
tion in- - dealing with other nations.
They,lave opposed"tha Plttman
proposal on tne ground it u de
signed to help Englandand France
in event of a Europeanwar. Spon
sors of the plan agree It would
benefit the natjons controlling the
seasduring wartime.

The neutrality discussions veered
to the Far Eastern situation yes-

terday when Secretary Hull said
American exports to Japanese-co-n

trolled Manchuria had Increased
15-fo-ld since 1932, but were prin
cipally-wa- r supplies. Hull has com-
plained American firms have been
virtually deprived of opportunities
to do 6ther businessthere.

Baruch was the tfnly witness be
fore the committee yesterday.He
adyised against1 pursuit by the

fare against aggressornations,as-
serting it almost sure to lead
to military warfare.

SUPT. L. A. WOODS
IS VISITOR HERE

L. A. Woods, statesuperintendent
ot public instruction,,was here Fri-
day morning tor a conferencewith

LAnne Martin, county superin
tendent, concerning points of-l- aw

affecting a county-Un-a district--'
--He left during the morning,for

Dawson!countyto dedicatea'achool
there. )rs,' planned' td contlnneon
to PlainvfjOW-'fo- r n dlstrliband
meet-an- return bv the'wav Di Ta
hbka to ailress'ateachersmeeting,
thb ejealg. Dr. Wood panned
to ppcn4flTriday night In BlgSprlhg
and rett) to' Austin Saturday.'
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FOR RENT--
82 Aparteeats 32
FURNISHED apartment;

electrlo'refrigerator and garage;
couple only: bills paid; at 2008
Runnels. Apply 209 West 21st

APARTMENT for rent; all bills
paid. 807 West 3rd. A. F. H1U.

ONE, two aad three room apart-'ments.-

Camp Coleman, Phone
BL

TWO-roo- nicely furnished anart--
ment: soma .exposure, eiecuio
refrigerator;' all blHa paid; close
In; adults only.-Pho-ne 162C

TWO-roo- m .furnished asartment:
.all bills paid: come to back; see

Mrs. Uacy. 1110 Mala or phono
609--

TWO-roo- m furnished south apart-
ment; private bath; no bills
paid; see It at 1003 Main, rear.
One room furnished apartment;
bills .paid; H per week. Apply
12U Main.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
bills paid; no children.407 Nolan.

MODERN furnished apart-
ment: all bills paid: no dogs:
couple only. 1108 Johnson.Phone
3224.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
with private bath: bills paid;
close. In. BOt Scurry.

TWO' furnished rooms; close In;
modern. Also one room for light
housekeeping; utilities paid; no
large children. Phone 1289. 401
Bell.

FURNISHED apartment; nice and
clean; cool southwestfront; pri-
vate entrance; private bath. 901
Lancaster.

33 Lt. Housekeeping S3
FURNISHED light housekeeping

rooms: newly decorated; utili-
ties furnished; modern sleeping
rooms; reasonable rates. Best
Yet Hotel. 108 Nolan. '

34 Bedrooms 34
TWO nice bedrooms at 708 John-

son. Phone240.

FURNISHED bedroom with pri
vate entrance.Call at 1604 John
son or phone I486.

BEDROOM for rent; adjoining
nam; ciose in. 306 East 4th.

CLUB MEMBERS TOLD
ABOUT

Joe Lasslter,, committeeclerk for
the house, of representativeswas a
guest speaker Friday when the
American Businessclub met' at the
SetUes hotel a luncheonmeet
ing.

Lasslter told of thevworklngsof
the legislatureand ot the manner
in which various bills are handled.
He told the group how bills" are
passed from their Introduction to
the final steps. He also discussed
some of the bills that havebeen on
the floor In the last few months.

Another visitor was Chester
Cluck, a former member of the
club, who lias returned from Mid
land td make hishome here again.
He Is connectedwith a Humble
service station. He renewed bis
membershipIn the club.

HOUSING PROGRAM
NEEDS MOREFUNDS

WASHINGTON, April 7 W) The
federal alum clearance and low
rental housing program must halt
Administrator NathanStraus said
today, unless congress authorizes
an $800,000,000 increasein borrow
ing power of the United States
HousingAdministration.

Straus testified before a senate
labor subcommittee that the origi
nal t800.000.OSO for these nrofe-t- a

grants on slum --clearancepro
jects and new requestsmore than
cover the amount soughtin pend
ing leglslauon.

SEEKS
FOR.STORY ABOUT
C.W.POST

C D. Eaves,professorof history
at Texas Tech, was here Friday
seeking additional Information and
checking data on material he has
accumulatedfor a book on the
colonlzaUon efforts ot late C
W.. Post, cereal manufacturer! at'Post City. - I
' When Poat'decided to. establish
a model colony' In Garza county.
bulk,; of "the'materlalathat went
Into tb.ebuildingof homes aadbus!
nesses.waatrucked out of.here.

LOANS
. 25tx$500

'Auto - Tructf
Personal

- Lowest Ratesla '

WestTexas .
We Make Leaaa
outersBtrffewe-- - '
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'!MOR RENTrC 52

34T !jN, JBedrooBas 34
T.ATIflin' I'lumnm '. vt.w An-- wwvvv..., j...,n.w u- -

trance,and adjoining bath; gen--
ueman prercrrea. avj west stn;
Phone182L - ' -- -

DESIRABLE bedroom; private
iamiiy. wo ocurry. Fnone288.

LARGE, bedroom with 8 windows;
aajoimng Dstu; private en
trance;.larnnck borne; brick ga
rage; gentleman preferred.ynone.aga.Apply 1300 Main.

DESIRABLE southeastfront bed
room;-adjoinin-

g bath; With ga--
rage. mo roian. i'none 1700.

35 Booms & Board 35
ROOM ds board; good home cook

ing, wo uregg. Pnone 1031.

ROOM dt board; large south room;- -

Plenty good eats.. 1711 uregg.l
Phone 662.

UNLimi new management:Room
and board. 910 Johnson.Family
style meals, 25c. RoOm and board
$8 per week. Mrs. O. V. Cain.
Phone 9377,

30 lloascs 30

FURNISHED house; 3 rooms and
bath.Phone257. Res. 688.

THREE-roo- Unfurnished apart-
ment and house. Apply
at 1003 Lancaster.

FTVE-roo- m house for rent. Apply
Wednesday or Thursday from 4
to II p. m. it 703 Lancaster or
see Pat Wilson 6 miles east of
Big Spring.

NICE furnished house lo
catedat, 1804 Scurry. PhoneL. S.
Pattersonat 410.

FOUR-roo-m house with bath;' fur-
nished. 310 Park. Phone69.

TWO new unfurnished houses; 3
rooms; strictly modern; in Lin-
coln addition; 3 blocks' south on
old Midland Highway. Sea E. L.
Graver.

37 Duplexes 37
THREE-roo- m furnished duplex.

Call at 1011 Johnson or phone
974-W- .

HULL
CONFER ON LATEST
EUROPEAN AFFAIR

WASHINGTON. April 7 UP)

Secretary Hull 'telephoned Presi
dent Rooseveltat Warm Springs,
Ga,today and talked to him at
great length on the situation cre-

ated by Italy's Invasion of Albania.
In the telephone call, the second

In 12 hours, HuU communicatedall
the Information the state depart-
ment had received on the situation
from a half dozen European capi

tals.
Generally? diplomatic observers

heredo not believe the incidentwill
have grave repercussionson Eur-
ope.

SecretaryHull told bis presscon
ferencebe did not think therewere
enough Americans in tne danger
zone in Albania to. raise the que- -

tlon of sendingAmericanwarships
into its waters.

He assertedthe United States
was attempting to assemble aU the
essential-- facts and circumstances
of the Italo-AIbanl- clash before
assuming; an attitude.

10 RESERVATIONS
ADDED FOR RURAL
GOODWILL DINNER

Ten names were added to the
llstof Big Spring man making res
ervations for the Tuesdayevening
Chalk-Overto- n dinner, the chamber
ot commerce announcedFriday.

The addiUons brought the total
number to 71 and the number ot
guestsfrom Chalk and Overton' to
84. At least 10 more reservations
aroneeded.It was pointedout The
dinner-wi-ll be held in the Forsan
auditorium.

Those making .reservationsFri
day Included J. W. Elrod, O. C
Hart, Lawrence Robinson, Eugene
Thomas, C O. Nalley, R. B. Reeder,
Doyle Vaughn,J. B. .Collins, D.-- B.
Riley and --Alfred Collins.

BROWN TO AUSTIN-
' J.Ed.Brown, county commission-

er from precinct No. 1, left Friday
for Austin, to attend a bearing on
a bill- proposingto divert one cent
of the highway gasoline tax for
the retirement, of. county road
bonds. The Howard county court
along with ethers in" this area,are
opposing the measure,

FOR SALE: frame house
on corner .lot! dose to school: I
good location. Will take light I'

car aa part down payment Seel
me at-70- East 2nd. ,.

BARGAIN 3--1 oom house and lot
near- - coiiegii iieitrnts school:
woUld take some trade. 2102 No-
lan.

SCtaoom apartment house for
'.sole. Write A. J. McDanlel, La-- "

mesa, Texas. X

49-- Business Property 49

FORLEASEt
Runnels; size 26x100 fecti adjoin
Irfg SettlesHotel on south.Phone
1740 or see B.' F. Robblns, owner.

Miscellaneous!v 52
FOR SALE OR LEASE; 2200

acres,adjoining Anderson' county
and. Humble oil- - properties In
Texas. Well stocked,large lake,
timber and farm land suitable
for: wheat oats, corn, cotton,
soy beansor'sugar cane. Located
on.pavedhighway, 4 miles from
oU production, more wells going
down nearer. 86 year old owner
wants to cash out Make me an
offer) Write Immediately to D. C.
craver, Route4, Marshall, Texas.

AUTOMOTIVE
53 Used CarsTo Sell 53
FOR SALE: Real bargains In late

model can and trucks: fine
shape; good tires. West Texas
Motor Co.

Markets
Livestock
FORT WORTU--

FORT WORTH, April 7 UP)

(USDA) CatUe salable 800;

total 1,C00; calycs salable 600; to-

tal- 900; medium and good grade
fed steers and yearlings 8.00-10.0-

plain lots down to 7.00 and below;
most cows 4.50-6.0- bulls 8.00-6.2- 3 ;

slaughter calves 6.00-8.0- odd head
to 000.

Hogs salable and total 600; top
6.60; paid by shippers and city
butchers; packer top 6.60; good to
choice 176-26- 0 lbs. 6.454.60; good to
choice 160-17- 0 lbs. 6.00-6.4- feeder
pigs 25 cents higher, 8.25 down;
molt sows 5.25.

Sheep salable 600; total 1,100;
hardly enough offered to test mar
ket; spring lambs 9.25 down to 0.50
for common sorts; shorn lambs 723.

CHICAGO .
CHICAGO, April 7 UP) (U. a

Dept Agr.) Salable hogs 6000;
general market 0; lower; top
7.45; good to choice 160-23- 0 lbs.
720-45-; 240-28- 0 lbs. 7.10-3- 290-35- 0

lbs. 6.75-7.1- 0; 400-60- 0 lbs. sows 620-6- 0;

light sows 6.60-7-0.

Salable cattle 1000; salable
calves '400; weekend market slow;
steadyon ail killing classes; steers
fUSO-0.5- best 11.75; cutter cows
4.50-6.7- sprinkling beefcows 625-7.0- 0;

sausagebulls 7.15 down; light
vealsrs 9.00 down; weighty vealers
as high as 11.00; mostly 10X0 down;
stockers andfeeders slow at 8.00 to
9.75.

Salable sheep9000; late Thursday
fat lambs mostly steady, to strong;
top 10.10; woolsklns 0;

clipped Iambs 8.60; top 8.75; sheep
steady; today's fat lambs Indica
tions 15-2-5 lower; bulk, 9J50-7-5; best
held 9.85-0-0 and better; sheep
steady.

MARKETS CLOSED
NEW YORK. April 7 UP) The

principal domestic and foreign se
curity and commodity markets
were closed today In observance of
Good Friday.

Wall Streetbanksremained open
since it was not a legal holiday,
making a market for foreign ex-

change. FluctuaUons in currency
rates were minute, however.

Traders said the' dealings wexe
too small to reflect any reactionoi
money centers to the Italian oc-
cupation of Albania- -

Cotton Planters
To Use All Land
They'reAllowed

NEW ORLEANS. April 7 UP)
Cotton planters in all southern
statesexcebtSouthCarolina Intend
io cultivate the full acreageallot
ted under thefarm laws, a survey
ot the growing area revealed to
day.

Reports from state departments
of agriculture, extensionagencies,
county agentsand representatives
of the agricultural adjustment
agency said approximately88 per
cent of the allotment to South
Carolina would be used in that
state.

The same sources said weather
conditions during the past 'few
weens were not conaucive lor zieia
work, but that 'farmers la general
were, hopingfor a few daysof sun-
shiny Weather Jn order to get their
1930 crops on the way. Prospects
of weevil damage were slight in
most areas,the survey showed.

The official allotment for the
cotton region, releasedlast Decem
ber by the departmentof agricul
ture was27,300,000acres,compared
with, a harvestedacreagein 1938
of 23,318,000 acres,which produced
12.008,000 naies.

In the Westsubsoil moisturewas
lacking In some parts but .planting
conditions were 'about normal. J.
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Bob Baker Starred
In WesternPicture
At QueenTheatre

The gold lure of the west sub-
ject matter for so many success-
ful plays, novels and moUon pic-
tures, Is said to. have"been dra
matized from an enUrely new
angle in Bob Baker's latestUniver
sal picture, "Ghost Town Riders,'
playing Friday and Saturdayat the
Queen theatre.

Advance notices of this new
producUon explain that the story
concerns Itself with a projected
real estate boom in an abandoned
mining district By fraudulentand
unscrupulousmethods, a "mob" of
desert' gunners is trying to "salt1
the area in order to inflate land
values.

Fay Shannon, a newcomer in the
Bob Baker pictures, will be seen
as leading lady. Hank Worden,
George Cleveland, Forrest Taylor,
Glenb Strange,Jack Kirk and Mar-
tin Turner, aU familiar favorites
are also featuredIn the large cast

JosephWest noted authority on
westerntraditions and legends, au-

thored "Ghost Town Riders,"which
was directed by George Waggner.
Trem Carr produced the picture
for Universal.

CIRCUS PERFORMER
INJURED IN FALL

NEW TORK, April 7 UP) Ros--
ello, "the man in the moon" of the
circus, lay in a hospital todaywith
hi wrist bones broken and bis
skull and ribs possibly fractured,
after a 20-fo- fall last night as
h climaxed his act at Madison
SquareGarden.

More than 8.000 spectatorsat the
Mingling Brothers-Barnu- m " Bai
ley circus saw his plunge to a
wooden stage.

The accident came as be slid
from a 60-fo- rope. Circus offi
cials believed a leather mitt which
braked hisdescentmsy have brok
en and the fraction, burning "his
hand, forced him to release his
hold.

There more than
2,000 stars visible to the naked eye
at one lime.
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Desperado
(Con.tnaed from rage 1)

of closely typewritten, amateurish
poetry. The free Verse, apparenUy
written by Dickson, explained Hs
peculiar philosophy by. aaeoapHsb--

Ing good things Hot life" by doing
harm.

la the eyes ef mea,X aea net
jBatiX should aetHve,Bat te
your eyes, O Hfe, I ace tastifka-Uo-n.

Toa have taught m fdaai

ay path to right, U I am true to
you," It read, '

Bank holdups charged to the
Dlcksons were the 2,187 rebbiryof
the Corn ExchangebankatBlkterj,a D on Aug. 36, 1988,'aad ot the
Northwest Security'Mattoaal bank
of Brookings, S' D. the fHowiag
Dec 1 where, they gat $17,MS.

SON IS, BORN

Born, to ' Mrv and Mrs. C,, V.
Cotter of Garden City, a the Mi
lone Ac Hogaa CHale-Hospit- al

Thursdayafternoon,a soa.;Mothr
and child are doing BieeJy.

llear -

Fulton Lewis. Jr.
Washington's Ace News Caas-menta-

. . . every Tuaaday
and Thursday.6 p. sa.
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At

lie sM yeteek service thU
vcnrnf' dW eoficlude the week'

night eswliw at the revival at the
Methodist asHtretu the
young peafte Dr. X O. .Hayme

will us ashis subject "The Great-
est Love Mory Ever Told."' The
PhlUthe etaM will occupy the
choir aa4'a peia.l Bumber will be
mw4ewd by Mrs. Freeman and.
Mra. Davfc, also the high school
choral'cWb, under thedirection of
Prof. Wss. Dawes, will offer sever
al ftetaottoas.

At T;1S tkie young people, under

m Oalto"

wtm to aaakbig
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Youmi People
Honored Revival
ServiceTenight'

-- Honoring

"Practical Jokers"

.tWW

Walter CONNOLLY

William, FKAWLE7

'4 Ar-yat-

the leadershipot Mr. Edwards,will
conclude-- their, meetings, with the
exception of the sunrise breakfast
and Easter program on the moun
tain, Sunday morning.

"The revival will" close with the
Sunday morning-- -- service, Dr,
Haymes using, for, his subject
"Good Morning."' Therewill be re
ceptionof membersand baptismal
service for children at this time,
beginningpromptly at 10:43.

Public Records
Building Permit- -

Charley 'Robinson to build
small-structur- atUentonand East
Fourth streets,cost "$500.

New Cai g'
.Eugene Scott, Chevrolet coupe.
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No More Changes
In Oil Proration
Order, Sadler Says

AUSTIN, April 7 UP) Itallroad
CommissionerJerrySadlersaid to
day no mora adjustment In the
April general proration order had
been made since the .80-od-d an
nounced Wednesday.

An order.authorizingupward re-
visions In allowables announced
had been signed by himself and
Chairman Lon A. Smith ot the
commission, he said, but the detail-
ed order1 usually preparedby com
missioner engineersbad not yet
been drafted.

"We got In a hurry around here
and left .out a few whereases," said
Sadler, who .returned last night
from Houstonwhere he hadasked
a, federal court 'to set aside an In
junction restraining enforcement
of the April statewideorder in five
gulf coast fields.

Sadlersaid hewas "alarmed" at
he Houston suit because "it Is

aimed at knocking out all pror
tloit-- - - - -

Regarding production of Texas
wells if proration were abandoned,
Sadler remarked some ' wells In
EastTexaswere capable of produce
lng 15,000 barrels'a dayand some
In the Van and Yates'field 100,000
barrels.

"It would take just about 48 to 72
hours for EastTexas: to.go on the
pump If it was' opened, up," he
commented.. - -

Hospital Notes
Big' Spring Hospital

T. Holley of. Odessa, employe
ot .the Eastland Oil company, is In
the hospital for treatment of
sprained ankle. t '

illss Nettye Lee Shelton, teacher
in the Coahoma schools, is in' .the
hospital for medical treatment

Billy Gene Terrazas.1001 Syc:
more street, who has been In the
hospitalfor treatment of an Injured
arm received when he feu from
trailer, has returned to his home,

Ruth Llndop of Odessa,who
has been In the hospital for medl
cal treatment, his returned to her
home.

Mrs. B. A- - Davis, 607 Goliad
sireet has returned to her home
following treatment In the

Mrs. Leslie Walker, 301 Dixie
street, who underwent major sur-
gery several daysago, was able to
return to her home Jtmaay,

FINAL CONCERT
Friday Evening, April 7

High School Auditorium 8 P.M.
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GirlFliers'
Adventures
AreTold

1

Tail Spin Is Avia--,
.ijon Drama.Offcrcd,

, At ITie Rite
.Featuringsome of the most.spec-

tacular flying ever seen on the
screen, and 'telling for the first
time the story of women of the
sky, "Tall Spin," 20th Century-Fo- x

production which la featured Fri
day and Saturdayat, the Rltz the-
atre, is reported to be a smashing
romantic melodramaof adventure.

Alice Faye, Constance- Bennett
andNancy Kelly are'starred In the
film, which tells the story of three
women fliers, the thrills that come
with their split-secon-d escapes and
the Jujart-throb-s behind their spec--,

tacular lives.
Alice Faye-I-s seen In the role of

Trlxle, who flies because sheneeds
the money and because It's danger
she's after. Constance Bennett
plays Gerry, society playglrl who
takes up flyTng becauseshe finds
the sky's the place to hide from
love. Nancy Kelly is Lots: who
files becauseli brings her closerto
her husbandtowbom flying means
so much.

In addition to ,the-- stars, "Tail
Spin" features a fine supporting
cast headedby JoanDavis, Char-
les Farrell, rJane Wyman, Kane
Richmond, Wally Vernon, 3oah
.Valerie and Edward'Nbrrls." Roy
Del Ruth directed the film with
Darryl F. Zanuk In chargeof pro
duction. Harry, as
sociate producer.

Pendergast
IIndicted

KANSAS CITT. April 7 (JPI
Thomas J, Fendergost,headot the
powerful Kansas City democratic
organization,was Indicted todayby
a federal grandJury on chargesof
violating the income tax laws.

Named with him In a separate
Indictment on the same charges
was, R. E. O'Malley, who as state
insurance superintendent, engi
neered a 19,000,000,fire insurance
rate compromise in 1935, which has
been under surveillance"" of the
grand Jury.

One of "the counts assertedPen-derga-st

failed to report' 260,000 in
Income In 1939 and the other that
he evaded -- taxation on $56,000 in
W33. . "

It was chargedO'Malley received
$62,000 In the rate settlement
POSTAL CHIEF HERE "

Benson Maxwell. Fort Worth, au.
perlntendenf ot railway mall ser
vice In this division, was here on
routine business Friday. He con-
ducted case examinations, at Big
opring, Midland ana Odessa.

JAS. A. LYONS DEES J "
' "'

SrDNEY. Australia. Aurll 7 OP)
Joseph.A, Lyons, 85, prime min

ister or me . Australian common
wealth for eight years, died today
ox a nearc attack.
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To Mark Easter ,

Obseryance
Meat stole ( a CkrtatM heir days BaMer .the amtlrertary

sf Christ's reewrreeWoii wtK- - he observed by H( Spring eMeeas hi
their ehwefee i4fy, as special pregramsare presentedM sermea,
sofig and revereatt worship. -, ..

rraeUealiy without exception, . special worship programs have
been,arrangedIn leesJ churches. Ministers wW devete. their seraeM
to topics about the Rtsen LerdMnuslo wlH proclaim the'glories of
Jesus' triumph ever the grave. Kecerd attendanceat all Worship
period fat ABsicJpftteiL.

Some churchesInaugurate the dayst worship with sunrise serv-

icesrworntett rgra wia her leHewe'Jy specialservlee, seof
them m murieal form, In the evening.

iRuiriM emmemoraUon already 1 underway. Some group
have had spoctal service throughout r&setoa WeelK Maundy Thurs-
day'was observedt and today. Good Friday Is being commemorated.

The holyjpcrled comes to a climax
Sundaylis Christiansgive praiseto
the Jesus who triumpued ever
death.

The day marks the. Inauguration
ot a revival meeting at the First
Baptist church, and the conclusion
ot anothefTCvIyaljcarapalgn-a-t th
First Methodist church.

Dr. X O. Haymes, pastor, will
use the topic, "Pood Morning" for

iKH

.J. O. HAYME3

the concluding sermon at the
Methodist church.' A ' baptismal
service tor .children will follow Hhe
morning, worsnip

A Russian born Jew, Hyman
Appleman, will-b- the preacherfor
the revival.at the Baptist church.
He Is not scheduledto arrive in
Big Spring until Tuesdayhowever,
and from 'Sundayuntil then, local
forces will carry on' the services.
T..D. Carroll will direct the-mus-

and the ,pastor, Rey. C. E. Lan-
caster, will preach,"

Annleman's .rise' to usefulness
awrtoweriir'tmrBtnlslrylias been
'called phenomenal. He came to
America attheage otv14, studied
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HYMAN APPLEMAN

some years. Then he embracedthe
Christian faith, united with a Bap
tist church:.--, and after seminary
study, became a, preacher.. He has
been 'widely, sought for ,hls;,ser-mon-s

andhe became an. evangelist
for the executlvevboirdof the-Bap- -

tlst GeneralConvention of Texas.
.Calledto major churchesthrough-

put the nation, for evangelistic
Work, he comes to Big Spring from
an engagement in Jacksonville,
FhL, and will go from Jiere to Los
Ahgeiesas'the preacher for the
Christian Hebrew Association of
America, remaining there for aTre-viv-

with' the Church of the Open
Dwr In Los Angeles, ,

Servicesfor Easter at other local
churches;" - - " "-

"-

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE
Room L Settles Hotel .

"Are Sin, Disease; and. Death,
RealT" la, the 'subject of the .Lesson--

Sermon which will be read In
all Churches of (Jhrlst, Scientist
on Sunday, April 0.

Tho Golden Text is: "I am the
Lord that healeth thee" (Exodus
15:26).
;Amqng.yie citations which.Com
prise the Lesson-Sermo-n is the fol-

lowing from the Bible: "Pure reli-
gion and undeflledbefore God and
the Father Is this, To visit Che fa-

therless and widows In their at--

fllction, and to keep Unspotted
from the world" (James1:27).

The Lesson-Sermo-n also Include'
the following-passag- e from the
Christian Science textbook, 'Sci-
ence and Health with .Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy;
"Let. unselfishness,goodness, mer-
cy, justice, health, holiness, love
the kingdom of heavea relga with
us, and sin, disease, and deathwlH
diminish until they finally disap-
pear" (page 248).

FIRST BAPTIST '
Corner ot th and Mata
Dr. O. JCLanssster.Paste n

Churoh aeheel meet by dsparl--
menUat 9;4V Worship at ZX aaa
a e'eloek. SdmUI awsto will he

- thk tthAlr ml ika 11
o'etoek servUe. The1pastor wlH ee--

euarthepusatt uftJeH for aBera-
sat. aarrieei "Mast ,Utvfal
Msseeae." vaalair sahjsstThree
Meettaaw WMkt tka kvie Treto--
lag aenrteeatT. 3M aa.isaaaa--

sonsdirector. T. D. Carrol will not
arrive until Tuesday., The local
forces, however, will continue the
meeting until the special help ar
rives. The church i happy to
hava aa honor truest at the. 11
o'clock Service the Knights Temp
lar, one of the noblest ana mosi
Wni-lh- u nf nil nrderM. because,of its
belief in tb4 Risen Christ "and be
cause so man ot the best'men
constitute Its membership.

To --all theseservices a cordial
welcome Is extended.

WESLEY MEMORIAL
METHODIST i .

East 12th and OweH Streets
AnsH Lyttn,Pastor

Sundayschool 10 a. m.
Easter sermon 11 a. m.
Group 'meetings 7 p. 'm.
"Evfinlntr worshlo 7:45 in. m.
Let us approachEaster Sunday

with thankfulness for God'a un
speakablegift and with renewed
faith and hope of that.'greater life
that we may gain by our

We extend awarm .welcome to all
who can.comeand worship with us
next Sundaymorning.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN,
D. F. McConnelL D, D, Pastor.

Sundayschool, 0:45 a. m, ''
Morning worship, 11 a. m. Sub

ject! "The Empty Tomb.!": .Special
muslo by the Junior vested choir.

Evening worship, 8 p. ml' Sub--1

Ject: "The Law of Liberty" Parents
bring children for baptism.

We cordially Invite' the un
churched to Join our church.

A hearty welcome to all to wor
ship with us.
' "d, comelel us worship the Lord
In the beautyof holiness." .

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Fifth and Scurry Streets
G. C Schurman,Pastor

6 Sunriseprayer service. This Is
the outstanding service of this
church tor Easter Sunday. Those
who haveattendedIn former years
will come again and others will
want,to cornealt Is open for every
one whether members of the
church or not. Come in quietly
without conversation and go out
the sameway. Be on time.

7:45 Bible school. Everyone(roes
toBlble ihoql on Easter Sunday.
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10:46 Morning worship. Sermon
by pastor.Teats,"The Xaster Call."
Raster anthemby the eholr.

7 Young people's vespers. ;

8 Presentationof Xaster cantata
by the eholr. This I anaouneedIn
full elsewhere la this paper.Make
Easterthe great dayfor the church
and it will be the great day otyour
life.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Jrtelvin J. Wise, Minister

ior

the

Bible stuay, : a. m.
Morning worship and sermon,

10:45 a. m. Sermon topic:' "The
Resurrection.'! - - -
' Young peoples" training classes,
fl;45 p. m. ,', V

Evening worship and-- sermon,
7:45 p. m. Sermon topic: "The
Church and Secterlanlsm."--

You are always welcome at. the
Churchof Christ.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
T, II. Grunlmnnn, Paster

A service will be held, on Good
Friday at 7:30 p. m. The topic will
be "A Perfect Salvation."

On Easter Sundaya special ser
vice will be held at 10:30 a. BvThe
topic ot the sermon will he' The
Last Enemy Conquered." In this
service we shall 'also partake of the
Lord's Supper;

A cordial Invitation is extended
to, alt. , j

' X

FIRST METnODlST
"

".

J. O. Haymes, Pastor
Church school 9:40 a. m.
Morning service at 10:45. The

pastorwill deliver a messageon the
subject "Good Morning." At 10:45
the pastor will hold & service for
the baptism'ot Infants. Beginning
at 11 o'clock pur Easterservicewill
be broadcast over station -- jji.
Member will be .received st the
close of the morning 'service. The
choir will render the anthem "Un
fold Ye Portals."

The young people will meet at 7
P-- " - ......

Evenlnsr servicesat a o'clock at
which time the choir will present
an Easter cantata, 'VIctory Dl--J

vfne." S--
A -- very cordial invitation ta ex

tendedto the public.

MAIN ST. CHURCH OF GOD

RobertE. Bowden, Minister
- ,.? ... v.opecrai PUU1S 1WVB unu made

for the Easter service, Following
the Sundayschool the smauerChil
dren will give a short program,
and then the pastor will give the
Easter sermon. Subject: "The
Empty Tomb Gar Tell." "We have
planned a basket lunch and egg
hunt In the city park, following
the morningsermon. At 7:15 p. m.
the young people .give their pro
gram, which will consist ot short
dialogues, readingsand songs. At
8 o'clock the pastor will speakon
the subject: The Self That Must
Be Found." Our Wednesdaynight
prayer meetings are very Inspir-
ing. You will find a warm Chris-
tian welcome at all theseservices.
Something to think about: "Jesus
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conquered death and the grave

friend what haveyou conquered?

Aroyou allowing Self, or Sin "or-bot-
h,

to. drag your soul down Into
the mire' and gutter ot .degrada-
tion? Rise up, In the Master's
Strengthand conquer. You can do
It"
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mBlBLE
ThQ wonder of the agea the beloved volume-the-greatBo- bk of Books
tho BIBLE ... It brings senseof peaceto. all-A- lie oldtheyoung, the

rich, the poor.

Offer ClosesSaturdayNight!
For the past severalweeks, The Herald hasoffered the Bible tcr readers
.In tYvt) "different sizes,both Tieing handsomely bound hi yery best quiali.ty
materials. Several hundredof thesehavebeen.'diatributeq among ihe,
people of. this area and, at previously stated, thja offer ia limited and
poelUyely closeaSaturdaynight, April 8.

For an Eaater'giftthat would be truly appreciated by everyone, get on
of theseBibles atTheHeraldoffice before the above date..

Style A (with; Christ's sayings printed in red for instant --

Identification) Gilt Edges,Concordance'ColoredMaps, 'Qn
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